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WorkofCrackpot,C;,p •• Say: ; - . • . -ZOA-israe1,squabble To 
.BQm~ -Rip.s M1am1Jew1sh - · _ _ . . , - . 

Cent~rj Kta~ Is Blamed , Be Debdted \qt Cori.CiaV,e 
MIAMI (AJP)-A resurgent Ku ing "buti that's !l.11". Dedication of s•1 d . t•- k 

Klux Klan bent OD whipping up a the attractive new _center was ori- - C s h I h · . I \fer_ .an · 1ps y 
pre-election anti-Jewish hysteria ginally schedul!;!d f9r July. 4th. . $1000 for amping c~ 0 ors 1ps 
was charged this w£k by the p _ _resi~ The explosion, he said, was one ., s d 

- dent of the dynamited Northside of a chain of anti-J.ewish acts in 0•1-ffe·r .on tan 
Jewish Center here with setting the Miami area during recent 
off an explosion which ripped the weeks. 
rest room of the near-completed ·: several weeks ago," Weisbaum 
modet center causing 3cri estimated said, "the 'KKK burned a cross on 

' $500. d.amage. No one was injured a causeway between Miami and 
in the night explosion. Miami Beach." Earlier when the 

Charg;s by the president, George group had its temporary headguar
Weisbaum, were coupled with dis- ters in a storeroom, someqne fired 
closures of cross-burning, ·the fir- a shot through the window. 
ing of a sho.t through the window Weisbaum said another Jewish 
of a tempor.ary Jewish 'center and group which had purch'ased a lot 
pr/ssure tactics aimed at prevent- in nearby · Hialeah were forced to 
ing the purchase of land by a Jew- sell ft and purchase another site 
ish group in near-by Hialeah. under p:cessure from "a group of 

,"I.am positive," Weisbaum said, _local businessmen". 
"that this is the work of the'"KKK. Weisbaum interpreted the bomb
We do ·not intend to pay any at- ing as part of a plan to stir up 
tention to this sort 0f vandll,lism." 3cnti-Jewish- feeling in- advance of 

Weisbaum said the damage the 'November elections . 
. caused by the explosion ,, might "The Klan has never died here," 

force postponmep.t of dedication he said', "and ,it wants more pow
ceremonies for several =days, add·- er." 

(The Florida State Legislature 

Foe. of .Admitting -

DPs to Resign .. 
w ASHINGTON (AJP) -:- One 

last month passed a ruling design
(Continued on Page 2) ·' 

Loses Sight But · 
of the spearheads against ube'ra.: Gers College Degree 
lization of America's immigration 
laws to enable the entry of addi- NEW YORK' CITY <AJP)-A 
tional displaced persons, Rep. Ed dark invisible wall destined to sep
Gossett (D-Tex), announced· plans arate the outside· world fr.om a 
this week to resign his congres- young Jewish student, wasn't 
siorial seat for a better paying job. ·enough · to deprive Leonard I. 

The congressman disclosed that · Cohen of the college education, he 

ATLANTIC CITY (AJP)-The 
sound of Ben-Gurio:a's· curt re
fusal to recognize the American 
Zionist l\1ovement as . the prime 
vehicle through which aid -to Israel 
should be channeled still ringing 
In their ·ears, 2,000 d;legates rep
resenting· 800 distnc~ of tl:_le 
Zionist Organization . of America 
gathered here today to open their 
historic 54th allnual national 
convention. 

Top subject of debate at the 
.convention, as eviaenced from 
corridor discussion on the ·eve of 
the gathering's opening, will be 
the role of American Zionists, 

. ·members of the ZOA, should play 
on · Israel's political battlefield. A 
strong pro-Silver-Neumann show
Ing is expected. to urge all-out 
support for Israel's G e n e r al 
Zionist Party. A group of Pro
gressives, headed by veteran 
Zionist Louis · Lipsky, Rudolph 
Sonnenborn, and others, -will un
doubtedly attempt tb block the 
political thrust. 

Highpoint of the four-day con
vention will come Saturday night 

·when delegates discuss and vote 
on a seues of political resolutions. 

he planned to assume the post of envisioned even as a child. . Mrs. Raymond Franks, president of the ' Women's Assocfation 
general attorney for the South- Cohen, 26, received his Bache- of the Jewish Community Center, is shown gbr.ing Milton Kay, ·chair-

Pro-General Zionist elements, 
angry over the refusal of Israel's 
shekel board to take action on 
complaints by the General, Zionists 
and Mizrachi of alleged "irregu
larities" in the sale and registra
tion of shekel holders. may move ' 
for th·e ZOA's refusal to partici
pate in the forthcoming sessions 
of the much-postponed -Congress 

west Bell Telephone Company. !or's degree here this week at City man of the camping committee, a check for $1,000 from the Wo-
He is expected to move to Dallas College's 105th commencement ex- · ,men's Association for camping scholarships at the annual meeting 

in early Aligust. The new post will ercises. .,,_ held last Tuesday evening at the Center. A story on· the meeting will 
bring Gossett $25,000 a -year where . The youth's dramatic battle for be found on page 7. Photo by Fred· Kelman 
his pay as 'a representative to- an edu_cation began in 1948, one 
talled $12,500 annually. (Continued on . Page 2) 

Conservatives Map Huge Modern 
Logan To Head Ce{lter . -~uilding G.r~up Drive For Sabbath Observance 

LEO LOGAN 

The appointment of Leo Logan 
as chairman of the Jewish Com- . NEW YORK ,CITY (AJP)-All gregations. Included among the 
munity Center's Building ·com- branches of the Conservative violations are smoking at Oneg 
mittee was announced this week movement completed tentative (Continued on Page 3) 
by Saul E. R: Feinberg, Center plans at an all-day conference 
president. here last week to embark on 

It will be the duty of the Build- what promised to be the most 
Ing Committee, Feinberg said, to -widespread, colorful concerted 
draw plans for the remQdeling of effort ever uadertaken to hammer 
the newly acqrared Center build- home to the nation's Jews the im
lng on Sessions Street. "We hope t>ort!',nce of Sabbath observance, 
to start the remodeling work Th e I nationwide campaign, 
soon," he added, "so that the scheduled to begin next Yorn 
Center may move to Its new lo- Kippur, will utilize a completely 
cation by early fall." · modern approach in getting its 

Logan, who has been in the real message across to more than 
estate business since 1906, is 600,000 American Jews, Dr. Emil 
prominent In local communal Lehman, United Synagogue of 
circles. He is a member of the America · official, dlsclos11d In an 
board of trustees of the Miriam Interview with the American Jew
ilospltal, the board of directors of lsh Press, 
the Jewish Home for the Aged Another aspect of the sweeping 
and the Jewish Children's Wel- drive, Dr. Lehman dlsclQsed, will 
fare Society, and is a membe1· of be an effort to eliminate violations 

(Continued on Page 2) of the Sabbath ".{lthitl local con-

· - -- ·-1 ---·- -

,Billy Rose First 

Urge~ Bond Sale 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP)

Jewish showman Billy Rose was 
credited this week by a Broad
way columnist with first sug
gesting the current $500,000,000 
Israel Bond Drive to President 
Chaim Weizmann, even before 
the Jewish State came into ex
istence. 

Columnist Leonard Lyons said 
that Rose also suggested the 
details-a 3 per cent interest 
(o mature In 15 years. 

scheduled for mid-August in 
Jerusalem. The Israeli General 
Zionists threatened a similar boy
cott unless action was taken and 
a probe instituted. 

Veteran Zionists gathered here 
voiced the possibility of a ,split in 
the ' zoA ranks. They recalled 
the · 1948 Pittsburgh convention 
at which Progressive forces at 
first refused to join the adminis
tration because of somewhat , 
similar disagreements over the 
ZOA's political affiliations in Is
rael. Dramatically, at the Pitts
burgh convention, the. Progesslves 
stalked· out of the mammoth 
Mecca Temple convention site, in , 

-protest against~ the situation. 
Whether any similar split would 

come- to pass · here remained 
questionable. However, It was 
pointed out that a ·statement last 
week by Lipsky and three former 
ZOA - presidents endorsing the 
Progressives in the forthcoming 
Israeli elections had not eased the 
clash between the two elements. 

Benjamin Browdy's re-election 
as president of the ZOA appeared 
reasonably assured. 
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9 DAYS ONLY - STARTING FRI. JUNE 15 T9 JUNE 23 

·---~>s ':u . :1 I · s .. --

'· 77ga, 
THOl!O.UGHL y_ CLEA~SED EXPERTLY P_RESSED 

_J,~N1: :c~~fAN~ERS 
6 ' Conveniently I,ocated St.ores · at Your ~ervii;e 

88 WEYBOSSET ST. - 771 HOPE ST. 
239 PRAffiIE AVE. - 214 ATWELLS AVE. 

' 256 BRO.Ab ST. • 
145 WATERMAN AVE., East Prov. ' 

Narragansett H~tel 

--

/ 

OPERATES A SEPARATE 

t<OSHER Klll(HEN 
In .Full Accordance With The 

-"; 

~J.EW:ISH DIET ARY LAWS : 
.... f -

Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
!later With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A ·Mashgia<;_h is on the 
premises at all times to· supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all_ KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Summer and Fall 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FS)R YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests May Check -With ,' 
the Management to Learn 
Wliicih Kitchen Is Used 
!or Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
. ·AT ITS Bl!ST 

. ,... -

memorial in the new 

mfriam fiojpitaf ' 

wif f jerve aj a , fajting remembrance 

o/ cherijhed na,;,,ej, honoring both lhe 

donor and lhoje in whoje name 

the gi/tj are mqde. 

For foformation regarding memorials 
in the new Miriam H01pi1al, call 

LOUIS FAIN 
Chairman Memorial Committee 

Miriam Hospital, Providence, R, I., Elmhurst 1-1000 

' 

~ebrew ~ay ~c~o~, ~~ ~~l~ct 
,Election of ·offiriers , _"the , execu7 ,Labush, financial secrt!tary; Gert

tive board and 'an enlarged boar.cl' rud_e Newman, recording secre
of directors wi1L ta1.ce· place at the tary. 
annual meeting of"'the Providence Slate~ 1for election to the Exe
Hebrew Day School on Wedm!s-1 cutive ·committee are· David C . 
day evening, Julie 20 at 8 P.M. Adelman,r William Berger, Robert 
at the Jewish Community Center, Berlinsky, Max Berman, Max. 
65 Bene'lit Street., it was an- Brier, Reba Brier, Eugene Freed-

Ebbets Fieicho 70 officers ana men 
of . two Israeli warships visiting 
the United States. Members ,of the. 
crews of the ' warships par.aded 
across the field. - . - . 

Col. V. 'C. Herzog, Israeli mili
tary attache to the United States . 
occupied a special place ' of hon
or- at the field. • 

The Dodge rs presented bats and 
balls for use by Israeli children. 

nounced this week by Archie -man, Leo _Greenberg, Sol Koffler, I I 
Smith, president. Mrs. Lewis Korn, William · New-

The meetirig will_ mark the man, Clara Oelbaum, Henry Oel- /Q'l,;/.,1nlt11 
school's completion of four years baum, Dr. Sol Rubenstein, • Mr. , V»A.A..&4.W...., 
of promulgating Jewish education and Mrs. Isaiah A. Segal, Frank . 
in the Providence community. F . Swartz, Louis J . I . Symonds '-----------------

Rabbi Abraha:m Kelner of Torab and Charles Temkin. 
Umesorah in New York, wilL be The nominating committee in
guest _speaker. _A program oJ eluded Paul Chernov, chairman; 
entertamment will be pr~sented ' David c . Adelman, William· Be-r
by children of the school, 1_n~lud- ger, Max Brier, Joseph Dubin, 
ing a ta?leau on the sp1r~t of Eugene Freedman, Mrs. Lewis 
freedom m the Jewish holldays Korn, Isaiah A. Segal, Frank F . 
by the graduating ._ class and a Swartz and Charles Temkin. · 
model lesson demonstrated by 
pupils pf the first grade. 

The following slate of officers 
will be submitted at the annual 
meeting :-Archie Smith, president ; 
Max Brodsky, Paul Chernov and 
Joseph Dubin, vice-presidents ; 
Lewis Korn, treasurer; Geor,ge 

. CerJter N-ames Logan' 

Isaiah A. Segal, Mrs. Lewis 
Korn and Joseph Dtfuin are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
annual meeting. 

The public is invited to attend . 
There will be no solicitation of 
funds. 

Blind, Gets Degree 
(Continued fr.om Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 

many other organizations, includ- short year after he entered col
.ing the Center. He is a former lege., Cohen became blind. Al
president. of Haggai Lodge, B'nai though he realized little hope ex
B'rith, and is a member of Tern- isted for the restoration of his 
pie Beth El. · sight, Cohen. refused to discon-

Commenting , on bis appoint- tinue his studies. He obtained the 
ment, Logan stated : "" services of a reader and continued 

"I am happy to be .able to help all of his courses for the next three 
carry on the work so ably started years. 
by the officials of the Jewish Cohen had to rely upon a sharp. 
Community Center. The Sessions memory in order to make the 

,Street location should be ideal grade. Unable to use any notes 
for Center ·purposes for years to which might be taken in class, the 
come. It lends Itself especially well young-retail major memorized the 
to the needs of young people who material, then underwent examin
will be attracted ·to the Center. - ations. 

Despite the overwhelming b'andi~ 
caps, Cohen received higher grades 
in his last three years at City Col
lege than prior to his illness. He 
w_as graduated with a B average. 

MRS. ANNA PEPPER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

Pepper, wife of the . late Aaron 
Pepper, of 184 Peac·e Stre~t. were 
held from the Max Sugarman 
Funerar Home on June 10: Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Pepper was born in Aus
tria and came to Providence 40 
years ago. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Lena -Rotenberg, 
with whom she made · her home, 
ajld Mrs. Hyman Buckler, both 
of this city ; four sons, Max of New 
York_ City, and Jacob, Louis and 
Sidney, all of ·Providence ; 18 
grandchildren and 13 great ~ 
grandchildren. · 

. JACOB PRIMACK 
Funeral services -for Jacob Pri

mack of 2 Dome Street, who died 
after a short illness, were held 
from the Max Sugarman· Funeral 
Home on June 10. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, , 

Mr. Primack was a resident of 
Providence for more than 50 
years, and was born in Russia in 
1870. He was in the :pieat business 
in- Providence for .more than 45 
years. 

-He is· survived· py six children, 
Max and Nathan Primack of 
Providence and Harry Primack of 
New York City; Mrs. Harry Golda. _. 
stein, of Providence, Mrs-. Joe 
·Lockner of Roxbury, Mass., and 
·Mrs. Sam Be rm-ah of- Winthrop , 
Mass., 13· grandchildren, 17 great
grandchildr en, and two great
great-grandchildren. 

· "The ·old fire station buildi~ '. 
seems to be good and sound, with 
a strong foundation. With re
modeling, the educational and 
study rooms, etc., should be. good 
for a long time. Equally import
ant, the new Center has room to 
grow. And when the time comes 
for additional construction, we 
will have a fine organization ready 

ISRAELI GOBS HONpRED .Unveiling Noti_GeS 
NEW YORK (AJPl-The Brook: 

lyn Dodgers .'.2'ielded" first place at 

to tackle the job. , 
"The Center's officials· deserve 

credit for successfully maneuver
ing the deal to acquire the Ses
sions Street proper-ty ," Logan con
cluded. 

Bombs Rip Center 
(Continued from Page .1) 

ed to curtail the !CK;E{ and im
posed a ban on the wearing of 
ma1?ks, part of the hate group's 
protective garb.) 

"We don't bother a11Yone," Weis
baum· said, referring. to the Cen
ter's 125 family groups, "We just 
want to be left alone to worship 
in peace." · 
, Police patrol cars roamed the 
area following the - explosion, but 
no arrests were made. 

One police officia l expressed be
lief the explosion was the work of 
"a crackpot". 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRAN DALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

• 

Wedding Invitations 
4-Hciur Printing Service 

Printed . Embossed . Engraved 
• Shower Invitations, Favors 
• Birth Announcements 
• Thank You's-lnformals 
• Personalized Stationery 
• Tickets-Programs 
Bar Mitzvah Invitations-

T echnoprint 8 Em!~~-e st• 
. Weybosset St. 

FREE RESORT 

RESERVATIONS 
Herald TrQvel 

and 

A, monument in memory of the late 
ISRAEL CHAFEZ wlll he unveiled on 
Sunday, June 17 at 11 o'clock at Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are ln~ite.d !o attend. 

A monument In memory of the late 
BENJAMIN SKOTKIN WIii ·be unveil
ed on Sunday, June 24 at 11 o'clock at · 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are Invited to attenil. 

If You Wish 

To publish an in memoriam for· 
your beloved deceased you may 
t>lace an "In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $2.10. 

1940 :- ,1950 

ABRAHAM DOE 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts all, 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of, you. .. · 
FATt!_ER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call GAspee 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Ser vice 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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For fine printing · call - The 
Herald Press, GA 1-4312. r-
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SO ft b Q'·11"'1• n· ' Teams ?l.?-¥ing h ~re· sboul~ a.rr;ve Na-tccii:_ and Lin,coln ·woods ·_split llig9ted _thJi! nl_ne run Natcor sixtli w 
early enbugh to secure the, fielcl.. in a double header of ru~ .,.and' irl the first gamfl with a pinch- hit 

W·1th STEVE '-'-E"sp·'o '"' .,i\ bc;>ai;-~ ,meeti9-J;f 1~st- week up- eq- r Ors. 1 Harv Schonfeld, high-· . (Continued on Page 7) .~ 
held a {>rot~st su~m1t~~q.c:ti,r Na_t-_ . · · · ·-

WANTED -cor on oc- fotfeitetl gahre t9 M & F NOW ~ -
Jewish Softball League Insurance,. This game will be re- PLAYING Delicious Sandwiches , _;j 

BQokkeeper _.-_ 

Exec~tive $ecretary._ 
Jewi,h_,Communal Agency 

. Requir.es Mature W~man 

Experienced in · Supervising 
- Staff ctha Meeting Public. 

Good Personnel Standards 
·and Working Condition~. 

, ' ·I 

Write Box 3077 
I, The Herald 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS ' played later·'in the season. Made Up for Picnics 
Waldorf Tuxedo 1:4,. 'Arden., s Waldorf moved farther -ahead And bther Affairs 

Jewelry 7 . · in top position, with a double win 
Waldorf Tuxe"d.o 8, Ard e-n • s over Arel.en's. Lefty Bernie Da.vid-

J~welry 3 , son went all the way in the 14-7 . 
. Richards l@, Broadway Auto 5 . first-- game win. Playing smooth 

·Richards 16, Broadway Auto 4 ball the Clothiers · built- up a ten 
M & F Insurance 9, Mathewson run lead in the first three innings . 

Toggery 1 ·strows Shorin and Herb Wein-
Mathewson Toggery 10, M & F traub homered ' for the winners-

Insurance 3 while Greg Karembelas poled one 
Natcor 13, Lincoln woods 12 for the losers. -
Lincoln Woods 18, Natcor 17 In the second Abe Lobel turned 

in another fine mound perfor-
STANDING OF THE TEAMS mance. Taking a four run fourth: 

Won LoSt inning lead, Waldor:r' :was never 
Waldorf Tuxedo 14, Arden's headed. Earl Teheault hit well 
Mathewson Toggety 7 6 for the Arden . club. 
Richards 7 6 
Arden's Jewfilry 'i- 7 
Broadway Auto · 7 7 ONSET MASS 
M & F Insurance · 6 6 

SIEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

.,... - ,585 N1». Main Street 
l " 

/ DE 1-8511 
TRY OUR FRANKFURTS 

FQR ...... WEENIE ROASTS 

... 
l.'!J 
~ ... 
rn = 

EMPIR.E 
Lincoln Woods 4 g WATERFRONT - MAIN BEAc._H 

Natcor ' · 3 10 Rooms for Week, Month, c., 

SUNDAY'S , SCilEDULE Season HE.LD OVER THIRD WEEK! REVUE OF i 
WALLPAPER 8' PAINT CO. Mathewson Toggery vs Richards Kitchen privileges i.£ desired GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES · .l.'!J 

at Hopkins Park; Waldorf Tuxedo Large living room with television · - ~ ·:_ 
vs Broadway Auto at Richardson Comfortable home like atmosph<;,!·• Robi -Del Mar, Charlene; Riclty Martin, Maxine, Featuring Roxi- Y' 

Sug~est~ . ... .

for the June · 

Park,; Natcor vs Arden's Jewelry Box 1092, Onset, Mass. King, "The King of Tassels"; -Day Sherie, "Comedy Act";- Chidy · 
at Roger Williams Park; M & F - Carter, Joie Tone, Minrtte, Chris Scarlett, 
Insurance vs Lincoln Woods at Tel. Wareham 664R Every Wednesday Nite-STOP THE SHOW-Audience Participation Game 
Sessions-,.Street. 2 Shows 9:30 · 11:30 - Never a . Cover c:~h~a~rg~e~~- :::=:::::::::::1 

The first h~lf c.9mpleted, this ~ • • • • • • • • •• • • • e: • • • • • • • . • • • ~ • !! ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • -~-:~ • -. 
Sunday opens the last ha.If of the · / · , _ . i 
season. Field schedule changes 
have been made but will not apply 
until Sunday, June 24. After this ll'Wi~H~ · 
date all games previously sche
duled for Bucklin Park , will be 
played at Richardson Park, which 
is off Prairie Avenue at Roger 
Williams Junior High School. 

DeWITT'S BAKERY 

J u.u 
,;• 

• · Wallpapers· of 
/ 

Distinction 
~-C:~ ·..:.v..1. ,-{:lu·u~.:.,:·.:,, ,V -r..s.r;.;100 

· • Quality Paints 

EMPIRE 
WALL PAPER & PMHT CO. 
94 EMPIRE ST., GA i-3378 

Across Erom Old Stone Bank 

Sabbath Observance 
( Continued from Pag~ '1) 

Shabbat ceremonies and holding 
meetings and parties on Friday 
nighh.1 1,..,,,~ · .-..-{•rr·h,rn -.- ~- ~·~-- '~ 

· Using a complete1y modern· ap
pro!l,ch, the Cqnserva.tive units 
prepared to use every gimmick 
proven successful in modern sales 

· methods in order to get their ol:>
servance program over to the 
Jewish public. , Direct mailings_ of 
attractive pieces of eye-catching 
circulars urging Jewish wives and 
mothers to . refrain from Sabbath 
cooking and shopping are in the 
proc~ss of prepa; ation. -

CHANDLER'S, 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

\ 

' S97 North Main Street 
Formerly of Hope · Street 

- TOP QUALITY MEATS FOR 20 YEARS -

Will Re-open for the Summer Season at 
66 Boone Street, Narragansett Pier 

Saturday ·Evening, Ju.ne 23 
, . . 

A Full Line of Fresh Kosher Meats 
Some Items Will be Marked BELOW CEILING! 

Here are a few examples: 
Ceiling 
Price 

10 INCH STEAk $ll CHUCK 9 
SHOULDER STEAK 
BONELESS BRISKET 1 
BRISKET DECKLE BONELESS 

CHICKENS-at Market Prt-'.-e 

Chandler's 
Price 

$1.00 lb 
.89 lb 

1.00 lb 
.95 lb 
.90 lb 

Don't Overload When Buying Meat for the Pier 
Buy It Fresh - Day to Day - at Chandler's 
In Quantities to Sult Your Family's Needs 

Is now carrying -= 

· A Complete line· of _, 
JEWISH · BREAD, ROLLS 

AND PASTRIES ,0 :', t Tl f· ,._ •· . _..,.,. " »' ft ~--:~ ~ c:8 ~ ""4-. 

OPEN DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
from 7 A. M. 'to 9 'p_ M. · 

CLO'S"ED MONDAYS, TEMP.ORARILY 

ALL BAKING DONE RIGHT ON THE' PREMISES 
THREE TIMES DAILY. 

, 
Operated by Guttin's Bakery of Douglas Avenue 

FREE RESORT 

RESERVATIONS 
Herald Travel -. 

and 

' . 

travel size Shakti 
deodorant powder 

with every bottle of , 

COTY'S 
. Toilet Water 

Choose your favorite Coty fragrance: 
L'Origan, "Paris", L'Almant or Eme
raude and receive, at no addltlonal 
charge, an unbreakable travel Aacon 
of SHAl<Tl, a new type powder de- GLADDING'$ 
odorant for safe, all-over protection. ( . 1,85 Wayland Square 

plus tax 
COSMETICS, FIRST FLOOR 



? 

. , 

SELFHELP OU.TlNG 
The annual outing· of the Rhode 

Island Selfhelp will be held - on 
Sunday, June 17 at 10 :30-A.M. at 

Cl!,mP Centerland. Free .trans-, Recent 
portation w.ill be provided for all. 
There Vfill be _~ames and 
for the youngsters. 

~ 

· FOR",FATHER'S DAY 

Portraits 

Taken 

In Your 

Home 

Specialists in · 

Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street . 
DE 1.-5946 - WI 1-5250 

VISIT OUR DOWNST:AIRS TOY DEPARTMENT 

TINY TOY LAND 
is Open the_/Year Round 

' Toys for Al·I the Younger Set 

(}reefin~ CarJ3, · For All Occasions 

Bar Mitzvah -· Confirmation Graduation 

on '.1 (}itJ 
182 WAYLAND AVENUE 

~ 

at Wayland ~quare t 
~-==-=~-~~=~~=~~=~~=~~~~ 

Regency ·ued Roolll Group ·· 
Genuine_ Mahogany, with Imported 

Pink Marbl.e Tops! 

The bea~tifully figured marble tops of 
this group add inestimably to its attracti.ve
ness .. · . and afford the ultimate in practi
cality. Genuine mahogany ·and expert crafts, 
manship guarantee the permanenc~ of this 
typical JOSEPH MARCUS quality suite. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenin91 

I 

184-194 NORTH MAIN STREET 

O u,. On / 1 I.t u n 

MISS DOROTHY A. ADELSON 
Mrt and Mrs. Joseph Edward Miss Rosen's engagement to 

Adelson of 121 EmeliJie Street an- ' Mel~in L. Zurier, sofi of the late 
nounce the engagement of their Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zurier, and 
9au,ghter, Dorothy Ann, to Wil- nephew of Mr: and ~s._ Harry 
liam Matthew Honig, son of Mr. Fisher of 395 Lloyd Avenue, was 
anq Mrs. Samuel Earl Honig of aqnounced last week. The bri(Je
New York City and Connecticut. to-be is , the daughter of Mr. and 

Miss Adelson is a member··of the Mrs. Albert Rosen of Allentown, 
class of 1952 at Pembroke College. Pa. A July 4 wedding is pla~ned. 
Mr. Honig is a graduate of the 
University of Illinois, a member 
of Sigma Delta Chi, an honorary 
journalism fraternity, and is now 
an instructor with the Signal Corps 
in Camp Goraon, Georgia. -

tc the Catskills. -
· Graduates Providence College 

Robert I. Krasner, son of Mrs. 
!Jillian Krasner of 187 0aklimd 
Avenue and the late Jacob Kras
ner, has graduated Cum Laude 

Ill , 
II 

f.rom Provide~ce College. 
Gxaduates High School 

Norman S.' Ostrov, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Ostrov of Mjami 
Beach, Florida, formerly of Provi
dence, graduated from Miami 

To Enter Brandeis Beach High School on June _7. He 
Miss Yaquoba Koppel m,a n, will enter the Pre-Med School of 

daugh,ter of Mr~ and Mrs: Morris the University of Florida in Sept
K?ppelman of 75 Camp Street ember. 
will. enter the freshmah class at Bermans Have Son 
Brandeis University, Waltham, Mr. and .Mr~. Samuel Berman, 
Mass., next fall, it was announced -form~rly of 372 Smith Str.eet, 
~Y ~ - ~uggles Smith, director of Edgewood, now of 232 Oakland 
adm~ssions. / . Avenue, announce the birth ·of 

-MISS PHYLLIS L. ABRi\HAMS 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Abrahams 

of 195 Morris Avenue announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Phylljs Leah to Harris Rabinowitz, 
son of'Mr. and Mrs. _Charles Rab
inowitz of Stamford, Conn. 
. Mr. -Rabinowitz is a student at 

Bryant ·c;olle•e. ' 

Botvin; daughter of. Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Barney Botvi n. _ Paternal grand
parent is Mrs. Esther Berman. 

First ·Child A Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Marks of 

J3lackstone Street announce . the 
birth of their fl~st child, a son, 
Isadore Lewis on May 21. Mrs. 

(Continued from Page 5) 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fitted 

. IN YOUR HOME 
Better Feet Thru Proper 

Shoe Fitting 

Dr~.' Treistmc1n1 s· * 
Shoe Service 

I ~ -
72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 

- ._ t. ST l '..6052 
• Pod. Gr. 

Miss Koppelman will graduate their first child a son Jeffrey 
Hope Hig~ Scho~l this' June Marc on May 22. Mrs.' Berman 
where she 1s an active member of is the former Miss Gladys M. 
the French Club, the Junior Al:-~---------------------------'-
Hance and the German Club. 

Graduates 
Miss Marion Weiner, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Weiner of 
28 Felix Street: graduated Ka
therine Gibbs Secretai:ia:l School 
on Junes 1. 

· ·Myerson-Sackett . 
Miss Hop~ M;arjorie .Sackett, 

daughter ·of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Sackett of Summit Avenue, be
came the bride of. i\braham Myer
son of Providence on ,June 3 at 
the Narragansett Hotel. •Rabbi 
Eli Bohnen officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. . 

The !;>ride was 3;ttired fn . a 
Christian Diore' gown -of ·. candle
light satin and carried a: Bible 
trimmed wi~h a whl~e orchid and 
a cascade of stephanotis. 

Mrs. Edward Berman, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Her gown was of lavender and 
orchid chiffon, arid she carried 
a basque bouquet of yellow roses 
and deep .purple sweet peas. Miss 
Arlene Summer was maid of 
honor, and wore a gown of flam~ 
marquesette and carried an arm 
bouquet, of spring flowers. Edward 
Berman was best man. Ushers 
\\;ere Kenneth Sackett, brother of 
the bride, Dr. Lee Sackett . of 
Washington, D. C., He.rbert Sac
kett and Howard Saltzman. 

Mrs. Sackett wore a powdered 
-blue gown of lace and chiffon. . 

Guests were present f r o m 
Washington, D. C,, Hollywood, 
California, Hartford, Boston and 
Fall River. 

The couple Is on o. motor trip 

· Bathlnette $13.75, 
Others $9.95·$19,95'. , 

-Personally Supe;vis.ed · 
b)'. Mr. and Mrs. Mal 

Everything 
For The New Baby 

You·'ll find Mal's completely stocked 
with all the necessities to welcome 
baby Into your ~ome. 

·AUTHORl~ED DEALER FOR 
Storkllne, Kroll, Whitney, Hedstrom, 
Union , Baby Bathlhette, Taylor Tots, 
Kantwet and Bunny Bear Products. 
LAYETTE DEPT. - TOY DEPT. 

. ~ABY FURNITURE 

Aunts, Uncles and Grandparents: 
Select your glft for baby. Hundreds 
of carefully selected Items from 
which to choose. 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 
PHONE and MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Send for Illustrated brochure. 
uBastc Nursery Requirements" 

~Awtucket 5-2122 

WHITNEY 
Double Drop Sldet 

Crib $44.95. 
Others $19.95-$64.95. 

High Chair $14.95 
Others $9.95-$34.95 

\ 
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Dental School. A dinner was held 
that evening in honor of Dr. aDd 

. · !-frs. 1 Richard B. Ro~slin' at No
'vak's, Broolyine, Mass. 

I 

TO FORWARD $150 
The Rabbinical College of Tel-

. she held,- their final board meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Meyer Rosen 
of 51 Huxley Avenue. A votg was 
taken to send the college $15'o for 
summer needs. 

BETlf-DAVID .MOTHERS ·en 

Rabbi Bernard Schwartz of the 
Beth . David Congregation will . be 
guest speaker at the closing meet-· -
ing of the · Beth David ·Mother's ~ 
Association to be held on June 20 l'J
at 8 P -1,1. at th~ ·synagogue. Re- "I:! · 
freshments wJll 'be s,erved. · ~ 

. ~ /, 

For fine printing call The 9 
l'J · 

Herald Press, GA · 1-4312. ~ 

OPEN WED. THURS. AND SAT. >NITES 'TIJ. S,:30 P. M. ltJ 

Complete _Lh.u\-of 
SLIP COVER and 

QRAPERY FABRICS 
at Low_ Prices . 

. , CALL 
MA 1-4066,· 
Our decorators 
wlll_ call with 

samples. No 
obligation. 

Budget Plan, 1 Year to Pay; Also ~ayaw-ay Plan , -
\ 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
•' Shown above is the graduation class of the S'ons of Abraham 

Sunday -School. -First row, left to right, Phyllis Bloomberg, Judith 
Appelbaum, Sandra , Mendolson, Paula Lazar, Arline Grossman, 
Marion Gilbert and Harriet Diamond. Second row, Sandra Smith, 
Herbert Marks, Sanford Gold, Allan Bezan, Charles Strauss, Bernice 
Cohen and Rabbi· Abraham Chill. Photo by Hope- Portraits 

received his degree of . Doctor of 
Medic_al . Dentistry fi;om Tufts 

173-177 No. Main St. 
J"HE BLUE FRONT 

:STORES Ii 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

IL':~~::: :II 
(Continued from Page 4) 

'- Marks is the former Mary Sch
wartz, daughter of Mrs. ' Nettie 
Schwartz and the rate Isadore 
Schwartz of Providence. · , 

Graduates in St. Louis 
Dr. Seymour J . Freedman, son

in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Richman of 136 Sumter Street, 
has graduated St. Louis ·school of 
Dentistry. 

Abrahams Open House 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Abrahams 

of 195 Mo.rris Avenue will hold 
open house Sunday evening, June 
17 in honor_ of the .engagement o{ 
.their daugh.ter, Miss Phyllis Abra~ 

hams, to Harris Rabinowitz of . 
Stamford, Conn. No invitat'ions 
have been issued. 

Change Address 
, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kushner 
and son,-and Miss Hazel Kushner; 
formerly of 7 Goddard Street, 
have moved to 30 Goddard Street. 

To Attend Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman B·ernstein 

and son, Eugene, of 75 Capwell 
Avenue will attend the graduation 
of their daughte_r and sister, 
Felice, who will graduate the 
University of Michigan on June 
16 with a Masters Degree. 

Mark 50th Ann.iversary 
Mr. and, Mrs. ~rnest Marcuvitz 

of ' 53 Dartmouth Avenue cele
brated _their 50th wedding an
niversary recently with -·< their 
family. . . ·''· , 

· Honored at Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Silverman 

of 72 Fourth Street gave a lawn 
party in hon0r of the birthday of 
the birthday of Haskell Harrison 
at ' their home- recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison ar,e visitors fI'om 

' Boston. 

6'09 Smithfield Avenue 
. Lincoln, R. I. 

GOODFOOD 
Served Daily 

Mon. thru Sat. 5 p. m. to 11 p. m. 
Sun. and Holidays 1 p. m. to 11 p. m. . 

SPECIAL 
Su~day , 1.50 
Din11ers -2.00 

and 
1to6p.m. 

CHILDREN'S MINU 
PRIVATE 

BANQl:IET RO.OMS 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

A Daughter to Wuraftics 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M . Wuraf

tic of 150 Des Peuplierf, Drum
mondville, Quebec, Canada, an
nounce - the birth of their first 
child, a daughter,- Donna Lee on 
June 9. Mrs. Wuraftic is the 
former Miss Beverly W hi t e . 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Isadore Wuraftic. 

Hold Open House 
Mr. and Mrs. IJarold_ Zura of 

143 Evergreen Street held ,open 
house in honor of their daughter 
D o r o th y' s confirmation from 
Temple Emanuel dh June 16. 

Attend Commencement 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Grossman 

of Taft Avenue, and Dr. and Mrs. 
John J . Rouslin of Colonial Road, 
attended the 95th commence
ment exercises of Tufts College at 
Medford, Mass. on June, 10, where 
Dr. Rousl!n's son, Richard Bruce, 

Listen· to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
' 

A program series drown from the rich storehouse 
of Jewish literature, history, and music , 

EVERY SUNDAY ·12:30 to -1 P• m. 

• • • 

From the pages of the old Testament-comes · 
the first record of the head of a family making 
provision for the ea..r!hly resting place of his 
loved ones. 

"So the field ... ·ancJ, all the trees that 
were in the field-, that were in all the 
border thereof round 'about, ,were. made 
sure unto Abraham fQr a ,possession in 
the presence of the children of Heth, 
before all that went in l!,t ' the . gate 
of his city." 

And so Abraham buried Sara, his wife, al
most four thousand years ago, in the spot 
that he had chosen. A thousan~ years later 

'Solomon declared that he who follows such 
right~ousness and charity, finds life, pros
perity and honor. 

\. 

It( is · not only his duty-but his privilege_; 
it is the moral law. 

Beautiful Sh~ron Memorial Park with its 
trees, its gardens,, its rolling lawns, is a most 
fitting choice for ·you to make for your 
family. 

So many v1s1tors come to see and 
quiet beauty. Why not drive ,out 
tfay with your, family. 

enjoy its 
this Sun-

·SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
' SH.ARO~, MASS. 

1216 Industrial Trust Building, l»roviclence, R. I. 

Executive Offh:es: 20 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass. , 
I 

l. 
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~ EVELYN ZUCKERBERG, dau
l:l ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zuck
""' erberg of 24 Meader Street, Js 5 shown at the ag~_of 2:- years. 
~ Photo bY- Michel Loshak:off 
~ -

! T rinkel Trophy . 
Roll-off -·June 27 

Permane_nt possession of. the 
first Trinkel Trophy, awarded 
annually to. the man who compiles 
the highest three string_total in 
the Herald·-sponsored T e m p I e 
Bowling Tourn!¥llent, will be de
cided .on Wednesday evening, 
June 27 at the Casino Alleys, ·tl;le 
Herald sports department an-

·nounced this week. - _ 
The special roll-off, involving 

ROBERT DAVID CHUSMIR, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Josepli Chus
mir of Hope Street, is shown at 
the age of 11 months. 

Pfioto '-by Michel toshakoff 

A6e Press, Alfred J . .Abrams and 
Murray Trinkel. 

Schwartz to Direct 
BV UJA Campaign 

Harry Schwartz was designated 
as chairman of the 1951-52 United 
Jewish Appeal Campaign of the 
Biackstone Valley Jewish Com
munity Council, it was announced 
at a meeting held on June 6 at the 
Ohawe Sholom Synagogue. Alex 
Rumpler- and Max Alperin were 
nanred- co-.chairmen. 

' 

Beth-Israel-to has been -with Temple Beth Israel 
for over a· quarter of a centw·y. 

Guests at this dinner will be 

' 
RUSSIAN FAMILY CIRCLE 

Honor ·Schu' sshe·,m·· . Governpr Dennis J. Roberts, May-
or Walter H. Reynolds, Archibald 
Silverman. Dr. rue Bergei·, chair

Rabbi Morris Schussheim, upon man of arrangements, and Cantor 
his completion of 30 years in the Gregor "Shelkan of Temple Mish
Rabbinate, will be hone.red at the kan Tefila, Roxbw·y, Mass., who 
30th annual congregational meet- will present a musical interlude. 

The June meeting of the Rus
sian Family Circle was Aeld -at 
the . home of Misses Pearl and 
Edith Cohen of 176 Byfield S treet. 
Plans were made to hold the an
nual picnic on July 1 at GQddard 
Park. Refreshments were served 
by .Mr. and_ Mrs. Abraham Cohen. 

ing and dinner and installation of ,;- :.:;;:.::;;;::;;:::;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::::;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;:;;::~ 
officers and boar-0 of Directors of 
Temple Beth Israel on June 20 at 
the Narr~gansett Hotel. The con
gregation will also bid " bon voy
age" to Rabbi and Mrs. Schus
sheim upon their · trip to Israel. 

Rabbi Schussheim is the first 
in the active Conservative Rabbi
nate of New England to reach this 
milestone in his Ministry. Of his 
thirty years, Rabbi Schussheim 

B'rith Sholom Lodge to· be held 
June 22-24 in the R itz-Carleton 
Hotel, Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

DIAMONDS ---PLATINUM JEWELRY 
New York Styles- At Wholesale Prices 

·DIAMONDS APPRALSED . 

-•-
JEN JEWELRY CO. 
. 

7 6 Dorrance St., Providence Rooms 203-204 

J . KENNER, Prop.0 

of the -. 

Prov. Hebrew -oay S_chool 
will _be held ~ 

WEDNESDJ\Y, JUNE 20, at 8 P. M. 
in tbe · the five men who• have won the 

Trinkel Trophy in the last five 
'years, is being arranged i>y this 
newspaper, in accordance with 
the desrres of Benjamin ·Trinkel, 

-donor of the cup. 
" : The ' match will ~ decided on 
a five string - total pinfall basis. 
The winner will take the cup 
home for keeps, and Mr. Trinkel 
will place a new trophy in com
petition for each of the two 
tournaments in 1952. 

The folfowing were appointed to 
attend the meeting of the Com
munity Survey Committee which 
is making a study of group work 
and recreational needs in the Jew
ish Communitj'. of Greater Provi
dence; Josepti Elowitz, Morris · 
~o ~d Alex Rlll!3pler. "" · 

Jewi_sh Community Ce~ter ' l-\uditoriu~~..; iJ: • 

65.Benefit Street, Providence 

This Annual Meeting will mark the end of the 
Fourth Successful _ year of promulgating Jewish Educa\ion 
in t~e Community of Providence. 

- _ Participating in the roll-off 
will be Leo Borefisteil), Sam ~egal, 

.• TO ATTEND CONVEGfrION 
Alfred Aden, Max Margolis, 

Joseph Koplan and Hairy Wasser
man are to -attend the 45th an
nual convention of the What Cheer 

All Meats Now at 
CEILING PRICES 

MEAT IS SCARCE 
But Freddie Has Enough For All 

His ,Customers 

AS USUAL, FREDDIE 
CARRIES ONLY TOP QUALITY BEEF-

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY 

(/~spistt. ME AT&' POULTRY 

190 WILLARD A VE. GA 1-8555 

-

• 

The Business Agenda will include Election of Of
ficers, The Executive Board and an enlarged Board of 
Directors. ' 

RABfil ABRH4M KELNER 
of To!.sh Umesorah, New York: 

will be our Guest 

A FINE PROGRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT 
WILL ~ PRESENTED 

The NominaUng Committee will present the 
Following Slate of Officers for Election : 

President: Archie 'smith 

Vice-presidents: 
Max Brodsky, Paul Chernov, Joseph Dubin 

Treasurer: Lewis Korn 

Financial Secretary: George Labush 

Recording Secretary; Gertrude Newman 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 

. There will be no solicitation of funds 

• 
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List ~uildi~g Plan 
At Center Meeting 

gregation. Richards' · 10-5 win in - · PITCHES NO-HITTER single and Arnold Pritsker's sin- ~ 
the first contest featured a tre- Elliot Young pitched a no-hit, &_le, double and triple featured the 

CLASSl·FIED mendous home run drive by cat-' no-run game as the Center :winners' attack. 

Plans for· the modernization of 
tlie newly acquired Jewish Com
munity Center property on Ses
sions Street were detailed at the 
Center's 26th annual meeting, 
held on Tuesday, June 5 at · the 
Benefit Street building. A move 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
5 P. M. 

cher Mickler and some errorless JuniorS' defeated the Center N-1· 
left fielding by Len Rodman. Stu Sta.rs 4-0 in a J.C.C.· Junior Mid
Resnick credited with this win., get Baseball League game. Young 
co~tinu~d 'aleng to' take ' the fanned seven and ' didn't walk a 
second 16-4. batter. The Juniors won their 

For F~THER'S DAY 

FOR RENT, three room apartment and 
bath. Off Broad. First floor, gas range, 
refrigerator, venetian blinds and oil 
heat furnished~ R~nt. $70.- ST 1-0391. 

A seventh inning. sharp hitting fifth straight game by downing 
outburst -all but put the damper Whiz Kids 18-7 in a later contest. 
on the Automen's hopes. .Jeremy Kapstein's - bases loaded 

Individual 
HAND-PAINTED 

=f -1 ES 
to th ROOM In refined home. Elmwood sec. e new location is planned for tion. Business girl or couple. Refer-

YOUNG WOMAN 
DESIRES 

BOB SILVERMAN DESIGNED BY OUR OWN 
. , ARTIS'($ 

early fall Of this year, it was an- ences. Write box 3076. 

nounced. TWO SUMMER COTTAGES with all im-
Saul E. R. Feinberg was re- provements. In ConimicuJ. Call DE 

elected president. Also re-elected l-6557• 

LIGHT OFFlCE WORK 
IN THE HOME 

Orchestra 
NOW ACCEPTING 

BOOKINGS 

Also Unusual Designs on 
Silk Prints 

Over 23 Y .,a,:s Experience 

were Milton C. Kay, first vice- ROOM FOR RENT-single person or 
president, and Dudley J . Block, ~~~~·c·aJh:;-: .r4392. 231 Oakland Ave 
treasurer. Other officers ~lected 
were Joseph E. Adelson, second 

• Mai!ing • Statements 
• Addressing • Payroll 

• Weddings • Dances 
• Floor, Shows 

COMPLETE LIBRARY OF 
JEWISH MUSIC 

Fierstein 
··vice-president; Mrs . .. Har O 1 d seven hit hurling of Ralph Winn, 
Braunstein, secretary, and Ed- -eame out_ on top 10-3. 
mund Wexler, financial secretary. . Unpredictable Broadway Auto 

• Simple Bookkeeping , 

Write, Box 3078 

13Z-0OYLE AVENUE 
' DE 1-2294 -, 

Named to the board of directors drop~ed 
were Joseph E. Adelson. Ben R. s uggmg 
Albert, Jacob J :- Alprin, Peter · 

Call UN. 1- 5188 Exclus_ive but not Expensive 

Bardach, Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
Mrs. Leo Borenstein, Irvin H. 

' Bor-nside, Benjamin Brier, Irving 
Brodsky, Max Brodsky, David 
Chernack, Paul Chernov, J. I . 
Cohen, Joseph Cohen, Syd Cohen: · 
¥chie Fain, Louis Fain, Samuel 
Gereboff, Jules P . Goldsmith, 
Bernard Goodman. Sidney Green·. 
Charles G. Greenstein, Sydney 
Hoffman, Alfred H . Joslin, Wil
liam M. Kolb, Irving M . Kritz, 
Saul Leibow, Simon S. Lessler, 
Arthur J. Levy, Dr. A. Budner 
Lewis, Mrs. Samuel A. Mar'koff, 
Julius Michaelson, Alex Miller, 
Mrs. Arthur Newman, Ira Raka
tansky, Arthur ' Reinherz, Joseph 
W. Ress, Herman Rosen, Samuel 
Rosen, Charles Rothman, Milton 
Rubin, Walter Rutman , Benjamin 
Ruttenberg, Mrs. Nathan Samors, 
John M. Sapinsley, Mrs. Samuel 
Schneider, Mrs. Joseph -J . Seefer, 
Bernard Segal, Stephen Siner, 
Edwin Soforenko, Ronald Sopkin, 

'IIJar,ld c. .§:}!.dn,e-y .• .Qwt:wd.e ~ ~ 
Tarnapol, Jacob S. Temkin, Na-
than Temkin, George Triedman, 
Edmund Wexler and Harol'ci Win-
sten. Alvin A. Sopkin is honorary 
director. 

A new statement of JCC objec
tives was adopted during the busi
ness meeting, and an amendment 
to the Constitution, regarding the 
makeup of the board of directors 
and the method of electing them, 
was approved. 

In a ddition to the annual re 
ports, a certificate of commenda
tion .._ was presented to the JCC 
Orchestra, which performed dur-
ing the evening, by Saul Leibow. 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen installed the 
new officers. 

Alfred H. Joslin, chairman of 
the annual meeting committee, 
conducted the elections. 

Softball ,League 
(Continued from Page 3) 

homer. Paul Paris, Gene Silver
man and Dave Allen drove con
s e c u t I v e homers for Lincoln 
Woods in the losing cause as 
Natcor finally came out with the 
13- 12 victory. 

Lincoln Woods overcame a 
seven run Nal,cor first inning to 
take the second 18- 17. Sheldon 
Rothchild put Natcor ahead 17-15 
In tne top of the eighth with 'a 
home run, but in the bottom half 
Lincoln Woods came up with 
three runs to win. 

M & F Insurance split with 
Mathewi:on Toggery. "Red" Fos
ter turned in a fine four hitter 
for a 9-1 M & F win In the first. 
Bertie Gerstenblatt stood out for 
the winners with a long homer 
with two aboard. 

In the second. despite first In
ning M & F homers by Foster and 
Sy Goldin, Mathewson. behind the 

Mr. Max Golden-
.. ~- 7 

OWNER OF 

Bosto~ Radiator and BodY Works, · Inu. 
1.85 PINE STREET . PROVI DENC_E 

/ Who ha's been servicing your car .. for Body, -Fender 
and Radiator work-for -many ·years 

-- ---A ~ 
IS PROUD TO ANNOU'NCE -That 'He Has 

_, ,_np, 

Acquired Owne~rship of 
' / 

DOWN TOWN PACKARD· 
Authorized Packard Dealer for Metropolitan Providence At 172 Pine Street 

Directly Across the Street from Boston Radiator and Body Works 
-4' - - ..:.=.... 

DOWN TOWN PACKARD 
,,- will be operated in conjunction with 

BOSTON, RADIATOR and . BODY WORKS, 
· to provide car owners with 

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE -
Including A Complete Line of Parts and Accessories ..__ 

WE ARE NOW FEATURING A FULL LINE OF 

New '51 PACKARDS 
Come in and inspect this beautiful automobile 

- ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE _:: 

And before buying any car be sure to get 
our figures on your .present car. -·-

We also have several Blue Ribbon Packard Trade-ins 
.. . and ore ready to mok.e liberal allowances an your 
present car tow9rd a New Packard. 

INC. 

f :~ 
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~ MR. A~ MRS. ALLAN POBIRS who were married ' cin June 3 

.With Iced Coffee po'pular again during_ warm weather
-why not: make it: a point to buy First: National fine 
quality a_nd at: t:he same' time save up t:; 18c a pound. 

at the home of the bride, 214 Tab.!'r Avenue. Mrs. Pobirs is the former 
1"11 Miss Herma Steingold. Photo by Fred Kelman ' -
~ 

Day School Ladies 

Honor Mrs. Segal 

,present were from Washington, 
D. ~C., Boston, Danbury, Conn., 
, Providence. Newton, Brigh_ton, 
'Swampscott and Brockton, 

The Ladfes Association o:( ohe_ 
Providence Hebrew Day scnool Silverman Family 
honored Mrs. Isaiah Segal,. fom1-
der and pr,esident of the Associa- Erects At Meeting 
tion since its inception four years 
ago, at the annual meeting · held The Silverman Family Circle, 
June 6 at the_ School. at .its annual m,eeting last week, 

The following officers were elected Ben Cohen president for 
elected for the coming season: the 19!h-52 season. -Other offi
Mestiames Segal, honorary presi- cers elected are Fred G. Silver-

. dent;. ~wis Korn, honorary vice.:: ruan, vice-president; Mrs. Meyer 
president; Max Brodsky, presi- Silverman, treasurer ; Ezra Silver
pent ; Archie Smith and Philip man, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Goldberg, vice-presidents ; Flor- Eugene Silverman, recording 
ence Sternback, treasurer ; Wil- and corresponding secretary, and 
liam , Reich, recording secretary; ·Charles Silverman, ex-officio. 
Clara Grossman and George Mr. and Mrs. Seymour - J.,evy 

• Strashnick, corresponding secre- entertained with songs and stories 
taries, and Aaron Bilgor, social following the b\isiness meeting. 
secretary. ' 

It was reported that plans are CALENDAR CHAIRMAN . 
being developed for summer acti~ .Mrs. Mary · Friedman : of · 93 
vities at the School. Summit Street, Pawtucket, has 

The season officially will' be cul- been named Calendar Chairman 
minated with a bpard meeting to for the Blackstone '-Valley area 
be held on Tuesday afternoon, by Morris Espo, -president of the 
Juqe 19 at the home of Mrs. Segal, "Blackstone; Valley Jewish Com-
58 Bailey Street, Cranston. munity Council. 

· Espo has requested that all 

· Family Circle 

Elects ... Officers 

organizations planning a f f a i r s 
clear dates with Mrs. Friedman 
at PA 5-3645. 

MR'S. SKLAR INSTALLED 
Israel Young was elected presi- Mrs . . Nathan E. Sklar was in

d'ent of the Young Family Circle stalled as vice-president of the 
at the first annual meeting and Parent-Teachers Association of -
banquet held last Sunday at Sun- Sackett Street School at its last 
set Lodge, Sharon, Mass. Other -meeting. She Vfill be in charg,e 
officers elected are Harry Young, of programming for the year. 
vice-president; Morris Young , Mrs. Sklar, a relative newcomer 
treasurer, and Murry Burrows, to Providence, is the wife bf the 
secretary. Mrs. Samuel Young new executive director of the 
wa~ chairman of arrangements. : J e w i s h Family and Children's 
Members of the family who were I Service. ' 

Van Camp's 

Pork & Beans 
Finl National '• 

Cheese Food 
MIid, Luo 

libb_y's Corned Beef 
Libby', • A Hurly Dish 

Beef Stew 
Fln1tl H1lve1 In Huw Syrvo 

Peaches ,, 
E"9ll1h Style Ai1orlm1nl 

Dutch Maid Cookies 

'~~~· 16c 

b\~ 44c 

b~~ 49c 

!~~Oc 
,'-Jx 39c 

J.o°"!' (!Q11,oJ 

DOUGHNUTS 
S<We 'k/'°1. ~vui Naliawd f1offee1 

Richmond Mild-Mellow B~8e 77c 
Plciin 

...... ' -
DOZ 22C 

DOZ 23C 

DOZ 2ac 

Kybo
-Copley 

Rich - - Full Bodied B'fe 81c 
' sugared 

Cinnamon 

Young Tender Fryers or Broilers 

Chickens 21/2 • 3½ Lb. Ave. LB 47c 
DRAWN READY 10 COOK . LB 65c 

large, Mealy, Native 

Fresll "owl 4 • 6 Lt,:. Ave. LB 49c 
DRAWN READY TO COOK lb 69c 

But 7-inch Culs ~ Heavy Corn Fed Steer Beef 

Rib Roast . 
Bone in -;, Fine Oven or Pot Roast 

_ Chuck Roast 
Tender Heavy Western Steer Beef 

Sirloin Steak 
_ BELTSVILLE - Ytung New Crop · -7 • 9 lb. Ave. 

·turkeys , 
DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN LB . ,· 

Fresh Young Pork to ·Roast • Chine End LB 59c 

LB 79C 

LB 73c 

LB $1.33 

LB 69C 
85c 

P' · k L • · Rib End or 01ns Up to 6 Lbs. LB 49c 
fRESH or SM0IIED • Lean, Mild, Economical 

Shoulders 
C0LCNIAL MASUR • Exlra lean, Less Waste 

Shoulders 

, LB 49C 

LB 5 9G 

Vacuum Packed LB ' 85c 
CAN . 

: Califoa:nia Valencia 

Oranges 
Medium Size • l;:xcellenl: For Juice 

DOZ 39c 
California Valencia ._, Good Size 

Oranges DOZ 49c 
Juicy Firm Ripe, Mellow Tasting 

Cantaloupe LB 19c 
Firm Red Ripe 

Tomatoes CELLO 
PKG 

Crisp Native Grown Iceberg 

23c 

Lettuce 2 HEADS 23C 
New Native Firm Heads 

Cabbage Ls Sc 

I Be/4 ,(JldM, B""""4ide 
ICE CREAM BREAD 2 l~l~Es 29c 

2 PINT 53 
PKGS C PINT 27c PKS BUTTER, HONEY & EGG BREAD 

All Popular CrHmy Smooth Varieties A Rich Home-Made LB 19 
Formula You'll Like LOAF C . 

All Prices In This Advertisement Effec:tive et First, Neti9nal Self-Service Super Markeh in This 'l\c:lnity -
Wt. Reserve the Riqht to limit Ouentitie1 ' ' 



KOREA, IRAN AND PEACE _ 
<O . 

War Is Not ,Inevitable~ If . .! ~ -= (.'l!J 

-;3 
0 
< 

(The following sermon of Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, Rabbi of The 
Temple Cleveland, an analysis of the world situation, has received 
national comment. The editors of the Herald are pleased to reproduce 
Dr. Silver's document on world peace.J 

By DR. ABBA HTI,T,EI, ~VER 
What are the pros~ts for-peace? 
Who can answer this question? li you ask gov

ernment officials from the President down, or our 
t~p military leaders or the heads of foreign govern
ments, the .men who are in the best position to 
know, you will receiv~ conflicting and contradic
tory replies. Sometimes this diversity of opinion 
will come from one and the same source. There 
are those who say that war is immimmt. There are 
·others who say that there will he no war in 1951 or 
in 1952, hut there is a definite likelihood-that war 
will break out in 1953. 

Again, there are other voices which declare that there will 
be no war, if we arm ourselves fully and make ourselves in
vincible, and if we arin all of our allies. This will discourage . 
·the aggressor and so avert war. On _the other hand, there are 
those who maµitain that the very arming of ourselves and of 
our allies for the eventuality of war is bound to provoke war. 
Competitive armament provoked war in the past time and 
apin. 

What is the truth of the matter? The truth ot the matter is 
that nobody knows-from Truman and Stal.in down. Nobody 
knows! 

Neither side wants war, but 
both sides fear and suspect 
each other. Each side tries to 
read the mind of the other, to 
out-guess the other, to impress 
the other; and by ostensible, 
large-scale niobilization, to 
over-awe and forewarn the 

~ ·other, in the hope that it will 
not commit any act of aggres
sion ·which would lead to. war. 

Both sides fully realize the fu
tility of a. military showdown, the 
utter, disastrous pointlessness of 
a third "(Orld war. which neither 
side can win, and which will lea.ve 
our globe one vast atomic snam
bles. 

The fact that neither side wants 
war should logically lead to the 
conclusion that the prospects of 
peace are very bright. But then. 
why all the persistent speculation 
as '"to when the third world war 
will begin, and why all the fever
ish preparation for it? The a.n
swer_ Is qutte simple. Both sides 
realize that they may, unwillingly 
(Uld unwittingly, stumble and 
blunder into a. universally un
wanted and unwelcome third 
world war. They may outsmart 
themselves. into it! 

Often in the past nations found 
themselves in Ute midst of a dis
ashous shooting war, when all 
that they had really planned was 
a clever diplomatic maneuver, a 
brilliant move on the checker 
board of power 'politics. What they 
had expected was " victory with
out war, -or at wont, a little war 
and a big victory, a smal.l'invest
ment and enormous dividends. 

Small Incidents 
Set Off Explosions 

They always start. these big 
wars, in relatively minor and un
important politics.I incidents. But 
becaWle t.here exist two armed, 
hostile camps, which are Jealously 
watching one anot.her, and which 
weigh each Incident in terms of 
Increasing or decreasing power 
and prestige, t.hese relatively un• 
important incidents often tum out 
to be t.he burning fuses whJch ex
plode the J?OWdet keg, which no
body wanted to explode. The 
annexation of Bosnia and Bene· 
go'fina, and ~atlon of Arch· 
duke .Francis Perdinand at Sara· 
Jevo-rel&Uvely minor political 
incJdenb-eaused t.he el!J)losion of 
t.he 11m World War. Danzig blew 

up the flob<f-gate$ of the second 
World War. 

No political incident Is impor
tant enough to bring on a world 
war, but the belligerent pr!!-'-dis
position which exists as the time, 

RABBI Sil. VER 
'Neither Side Wants War' 

the receptive layer, as it were, tl1e 
unresolved and accumulated ten
sions a.nd fears. the prevalent 
mood and the climate--these con
stitute the dry tinder which any 
va([rant spark can set ablaze. 

Our world today Is full of such 
Inflammable stuff, of such ex
plosive potentials. That Is why 
people today are not optimistic 
about the prospects of peace. The 
bull of power polltlce- Is Inside the 

, china shop. He ma.y be intent upon 
no deliberate destruction, but a.ny 
clumsy move on his part, however 
unpremeditated, may bring the 
delicately and dangerously poised 
internatlorull arrangements crash• 
Ing down Into universal havoc. 
That ls why nobody is In position 
to give a satisfactory answer to the 
question, what. are the prospects. 
for peace. I 
War Can le 
Averted 

On t.he ot.her hand, war is not 
lnevftabli It can be averted. I do 
no know t.he mind of t.he Kremlin. 
U the Kremlin wants war, then 
war Is Inevitable. But I start out 
wit.h t.he asswnpU.on that neither 

the Soviet Union nor the allied 
nations want war. 

The rulers of Russia are not so 
·completely uninformed nor so ut
terly mad as not to realize what a. 
third world - war, with its vast 
atomic destructiveness, w o u I d 
mean to-their country and people, 
a. country and a people which have 
hardly emerged from the appall
ing ravages and devastations of 
the second World War. They are 
not fools, these rulers of Russia. 
It would be placing a very low and 
unrealistic estimate on the present 
and 'past' rulers of Russia, who 
builvup an empire which. covers 
one-fifth of the globe, to regard 
them as fools or reckless knaves. 

Undoubtedly, the present rulers 
of Russia would like to extend the 
borders of communism. They must 
realize. however, that this -is now 
impossible without war, a.nd if 
they are not utterly bereft of rea
son: they must conclude tqat war. 
to use an expression of Benjamin 
Franklin, "would be too ·_high a 
price to pay for the whiStle." 

The· progress which communism 
has made in recent years has not 
been through. direct Russian mill- · 
tary intervention. Communism has 
made amazing progress since the 
second World War. Hundreds of 
millions of people have· been 
swung into the orbit of commu
nism since then, without a single 
Russian soldier fighting anywhere 
in the world! Russia, of course, 
provided propaganda., weapons and 
instruction, but it made -doubly 
and trebly sure that it would not 
itself become directly involved in 
any war. 

-· ' Communism Expands · 
Without War -

U-ndoubtedly, the Russian rulers, 
at the behest either- -of the world
emqracing 'revolutionary idea be
hind communism, or ·the old but 
unappeased imperialism which is 
not, however, peculiar to the_S!avfo 
appetite alone, would like to ex
pand still further- But :r am in
clined to believe that they will not 
wish to· do that a.t the cost of in
volving themselves in war. If that 
is so, then there are wa.ys of check
ing _this appetite for aggre_~on by 
means short of war. • 

We should build up our own 
strength and defenses to a point 
where the cost of aggression 
would be prohJbltive. We should 
.also help our logical allies to build 
up· their strength a.nd defenses, 
provided they are willing to pay 
their own fair share of the cost 
of mutual defense. 

U is, however, futile and in 
the lolll' nm, dangerous, to re
arm former and unrepentant 
enemies of democracy. n is futile 
and dancerous to try to woo and 
win Into a world alliance for 
freedom ex-Nam and ex-Fas
cists, 'l:ito Communists; and cor
rupt and discredited g-enerals 
like Chiang- Kal-shek! They are 
broken reeds to lean upon! We 
undermine our moral position in 
the world and brin&" the lnteg-rity 
of Olll"cause into disrepute when 
we Join hands with these re
actlon&rfes, dictators and dan
g-erous opportunists. 

There Are Means 
Short of War 

The most promising way ot 
checking the spread of commu
nism In the world Is to be found 
In those proposals which have been 
made in the last few years, a.nd 
more recently again by the Presi
dent ,of t.he United States, to ex
tend economic aid to peoples whose 
level of subsistence Is so low that 
they become t.he natura.l prey of 
communist propaganda and al-
lw·ement. · 

:The masses of the earth who live 
In frightful misery and degrada
U.on, <possessed of nothing, not 
even of hope, not knowing where 
their next morsel of bread la 

coming from, are nQt interested in 
ideologies, either communism or 
democracy. They are interested in 
bread. They want food, clothing, 
shelter, hospitals, schools. 

.Wlloever llel.P.:I tpem.. w_itll,. tbese 
necessities-!tot with guns, can
nons a.nd bomQS which they can
not eat, and which only tend to 
increase their terror a.nd their 
wretchedness..:... w 111 w i n their 
friendshjp a.nd will in time cause 
them t<>- admire a.nd welcome that 
way of life which brought them 
healing and' help in their sorry 
plight. It wa.s wise to ·extend such . 
help wherarer feasible through the 
a.gencies of the United Na.tions, 
thereby augmenting Its prestige 
and the dependence of peoples 
upon it, ma.king it increasingly 
more. relevant and more necessary. 

The present strong appea.l which 
communism Is making to them 1s-

-that it.promises them a. revolution
ary change, a. cha.nge which will 
take them out of the hopeless a.nd 
engulfing misery !Ii. which' they 
find themselves. Any change would 
be a. cha.nge for the better for 
them! Communism promises them 
land and bread, a.nd a. planned 
economy which would provide 
theI!l with these things. 

Of course, it has not as yet de
livered any of these things to 
them, but the very hope and prom
ise give them a psychological lift 
out of the_ drab a.nd tragic reality 
in which they find themselves. 
They beguile a.nd entice them, a.nd 
the progress of communism a.mong 
them is thus made easy a.nd rapid. 

If we could give them not merely 
hope a.nd -.promise, but concrete 
help a.nd relief, a.nd, refusing to 
align ourselv~ with - the repre
sentatives of reactionary colonial
ism a.nd with the ruthless exploit
ers, native a.nd foreign, of those 
peoples, if we could convince them 
by .our conduct of our-sincere in
tentions to assist them towards full 
economic a.nd political emancipa, 
tion and social progress, we would 
win them to our side. A people that 
can see hope ahead, that can see--a 
way out fr~m hunger, desperation 
and serfdom, will not go commu-

It fs in this direction that Amer
ica ca.n best serve· itself and ma.n
kind. The other wu, the fighting 
way, the·sending of our soldiers to 
the four- comers of the earth, to 
resist by force a.ny a.nd every out
cropping of communist - to save 
the endangered liberties, as it were, 
of these underprivileged peoples
i&r Slld. to r~ord.,J:¥Ji ~wt>fit
able - enterprise for anfone con-
cerned. . 

I read the other day a dispatch 
from Korea which appeared in thE 
New York Times written by George 
Barrett: 

"'In the past seven months, 
as the battle line ad,,anced and 
:receded. many Koreans hl\V'e 
seen their ·regimes switch from 
Syngmap Rhee to . the Com
munists, back to.Syngman Rhee, 
back again to the Communists, 
a.nd now, for the·t11lrd t,ime, back 
to Syngman Rhee. Out of this 
seesaw experience, there seems 
to have crystalltzed for many 
Koreans a highly disillusioned 
point of view. Dislike and dis
trust of the Communists, with 

no - great iove for the South 
Korea regime. , 
· "To a great many of the Ko
reans, whose illiteracy rate 
probably is as high as 60 per 
cent, the political issues inherent 
in a war are so much mumbo- , 
jumbo. The big question is tlle 

· stark one of just staying alive, 
This means for most Koreans 
how t-0 keep from being lglled . 
in the fighting, and succeeding 
that, how to get enough food 
and warmth to stay alive. 

"The Communist platform an
nounced from the North was an 
enticing one. according to a 
,;ampl!ng of farmers, shopkeep- · 
ers. and refugees ... but ·disil
lusionment set in qui~. ac-· 
cording to those who concede 
that they once were prepared_ to 
buY what the Communists had 
in theory to offer .... 

"Today vast numbers of Ko
reans have nothing left. No 
homes, no WQI'k and no food, 
except what they can forage or 
beg, and· they tell you they a.re 

· bewildered by the havoc created 
by the war they never·really un
derstood .... 

"With thiS feeling of no lo\'e 
for either side. they are begin-

-. · ccontinued on Page 10) 

Community 
Calendar 

The Jewuh Herald. u co-operat
ing with the R. I. Leagie of Jew
uh Women's Organizations and 
the General Jewish Committee in 
the publication -of the' Community 
Calendar. 

Dates and clearances for wo
men's organization· meet in gs 
should be cleared through Mn. 
Al/Ted D . Steiner, HOpkins 1-9510. 
For Men's organizatiom, call 
GAspee 1-4111. · 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Sunday, june 17 
9:30 a. m.-Cong. Beth Da\-id, B et h 

David Synagogue. • 
10:00 a. m.-Workmen•s Circle, Branch 

No. 14, 29 Snow Street. 
11:00 a. m.- Cong. Sons of Jacob, Sons 

of Jacob. 
6:00 p. m.-Cong. Anshe Kovno, Anshe 

. Ko,mo Synagogue. 
Monday, June 18 
8:00 p. m.-Prov. Hebrew Day Scllool 

Executive Board, 151 ,vater
man Street. 

Tuesday, June 19 • 
8:00 p. m.-General Jewish Committee 

of Providence.I. Inc. B o a r d 
Meeting, 203 :strand Bldg. 

8:00 p. m.- P r o v . Fraternal Ass'!>~ 
Eagles Hall. 

8:00 p. m .-Zlonlst District of Provi
dence, Temple Emanuel. 

8:00 p. m.- Y.P.B.A., Touro Hall. 
Wednesday, June 20 
· 8:00 p. m.-Cong. Sons of Abraham 

Board Meeting, Sons of Ab
raham. 

8:00 p. m.- Work.men•s Circle, Sau I 
. Shocket Branch No. 254-E 

Board Meeting, 29 Snow St. 
8:30 p . m.-T o u r o Fraternal Ass'n., 

Touro Hall. 
Thunday, June 21 , . 
8:00 p. m.-What Cheer Lodge Brlth 

Sholom, 340 Weybosset St. 
8:30 p. m .-R.. I. Jewish Fraternal, Sons 

-of Abraham. 

_The Ja111ish Ha.-ald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Publisbed Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer street, Tel GAspee 1-4312. . 

SUbscriptlon ·Rate5: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3 .00 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
1!:ntered a.s Second-Class Matter at t.be ~ Office, Provtdence. 

R. I., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invttes correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but dlsclaims responsibility for an in
doraement of tbe vtewa expressed by tbe writers. 
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War lsn-'t lnevit~ble, 
Says Rabb.i_~-Si~er 

(Continued from Preceding Page) United :t-.ations to call upon all na-
tions· now engaged in the war in · 

ning to as)t in increasing bewild- Korea to cease fire and declare an 
erment what they themselves armistice effective June 25, 1951, 
can hope to get out of all the the anniversary of the war, and 
killing and destruction, no mat- · that prior thereto the United Na-
ter who wins the millt.ary vie~ tions forces should retire to points 
tory." · south, and the . opposing forces 

The Johnson .; should retire to points North of 
, the 38th Parallel ; and that be-

Resolution fore December 31 , 1951, all prison-
·Q • T~re are two--danger spots in ers of the Korean War shall be 
:;;! the world today. One is Korea.'You e~changed and all . non-Koi:ean 
i:i:: may-recall that I advocated some persons, military and non-mili
r.:i time-ago the liquil:lation of the Ko-' tafy, sha_Il depart from North and = rea.il Il).ilitary undertaking. It is South Korea. = now nearly a year -since we invaded Such action should have been 
00 • Korea. There is still no prospect taken a long time ago. ' I cannot 
!:: for a~ decisive victory. see any other way out but the way 
,... M.ost military experts seem to of a cease-fire, an agreement to 
f:!l believe tha:t we are in a hopeless end the struggle and to negotiate 

stalemate in Korea. The casualties an all-around settlement. This will 
r.:i have been mounting. They_ a.re not be easy as long as there a.re 
~ now approaching 70,000. Recently people who insist that the pre5llnt 
r.:i it wu revealed that there have regime in China must never be 
S · been another 70,000 casualties in recognized, and that in fact, ef
;;.. the non-combat activities con- forts should be made on our part 
0 nected with the Korean war. We to revive the civil war in China'-in f do not want an all-out war for order to unseat the present gov~ 

, fear of bringing Russia in, and ernment and bring back into power 
r.:i we. therefore, cannot have an all- the government of Chiang K-ai- / = out victory. And what did the all- · sbek. 
E- out victories for the democratic -Voices of vety ·prominent meb 

· nations in tbe recent wars result wei:e heard recently in Washing
in hut the spread of dictatorship ton · declaring that t he United 
in the world!· States must veto the admission of 

• /1. Jimited war .can yiela only a Communist China- to ·the United 
Hmited victory - and that, the Nations: There is a considerable 
United"Nations forces have already confusion in thinking on this sub
achieved with the defeat of the ject. China is today a member of 
latest" Chinese - North Koreans of- the United Nations, one Qf . the 
tensive and the withdra wa.l of original members; and one of the 
these. forces beyond' the 38th permanent members Df the Se
Parallel. · · curity Council. The question is not 
. A few . days ago . Democratic _ whether China -should be admitted 
Sena.tor Edwin C. Johnson of to the United Nations, but . which 
Colorado introduced a resolution i of the rival Chinese governme~ts 
in the Senate which requested the j who claim to speak· for China 

should be accepted as the official 
· representative of China In the 
·united Nations. - · 

be exercised, but of a-pw·ely p1:o-
1 cedura.l nature, where there ii? no 

possibility of the exercise of the 

_v~~:Uld tou; governinent iJ?Sist I 
that it is a question of substance 
.and· not of procedw·e, it 1s not 
likely to be sustained in the Se- · 
curity Council: What purpose then 
is served other than lessening the 
chances for a peace settlement, by 
calling for a United States veto 
of Communist China which. in the 
last .analysis, cannot be exercised I 

Dean Rusk, Assistant Secretary 
of State for Far Ea_stern· Affairs, 
recently promised c·ontinued Amer
ican aid to Nationalist China, de
clared that the American govern
ment would not recog11ize the Com
munist regime, anJ, in so many 
words, offered to help the Chinese 
people if they revolted against 
theil' present government. It should 
be clear even to a child that you 
cannot negotiate with a govern
ment which you are public_ly re-

- pudiating and which you a.re in-. 
tending to destroy. It is not pos
sible to sit down with the repre
sentatives of a governme,nt and 
work" out a settlement wl.th_ them 
when, at the very same time, you 
are inciting the people of that 
country to revolt against that gov
ernment. 

Does our governm'ent really 
wa.nt a l'ease-fire In Korea, and 
a. general peace Sfttl~ent for 
Korea and wltli - communist 
China.? If not; what Is It that it 
does want? 

The present moment seems tc 
be propitious for .a determined and · 
honest errort to settle the Koreii.il.· 
·aua1r: We missed two or three 
such moments in the past year. 
The latest Chinese offensive has 
failed, and they a.re not likely to 
mount another one in the near fu

' ture. They have been driyen out 
of South Korea. This is a good. time 
for earliest and honest peace over
tw:es. 

. 

Korea. still remains one of, the 
two da~er spots in the world 
which make the prospects for peace. NARRAGANSETT PIER 

" Price Reduced For Quick 
• I, ' .;:,ale . 

New 4-Room Ranch House 

Which of these two go:vern
ments effectively ·controls China ~tudent Group Plans 
todAY, _its territories and its peo-
ples, and can speak author1ta-t1ve1y Homecoming Dance 
for the people of China? -n is clear 

l 

s·creened porch, oil heat, electric 
kitchen, fireplace. Located Just off 
South Pier Road. New "Five Room 
House · also available. Inspection Sun· 
day afternoon or by appointment. 1 

that there is only one government A "Homei::omin-g Dance_" for 
which is today i.Ii control of China, 

FINANCING ARRANGED 

HUDDISH 
arn:f that is 'the present Com- college students and their friends 
munist · Peking _government. The from Pl;ovidence and vicinity will 
decisiqn which the United Nations be held- Wednesday, June· 20, at 
must make at such~time as it 8 P.M., it was announced this 
chooses to · ma.xe it, involves a week. The dance will be open to 

REAL TY COMPANY question not , of- a substantive. na-
ture, where the veto power of one all pos~-high school students and 

STuart 1-6260 - Anytime or another of the permanent mem- ex-students and their friends. 
• bers of the Security Council can Tom Pearlman, spokesman for 

;.::,:,:,~:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:-:".:'..':.-:-::.-:~:.-::.:.:.:.~:.:.:.::.:.:,:,:,:,:; "the arrangements committee, ex

To All Members and Frienc_fs of 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 

, BUFFET -
aud DANCE 

Will be held 

SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 17, 1951 
at 8:00 o'clock 

AT CAMP AND ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE 

A . GOOD TIME WILL BE HAD BY ALL:_ _ 

__ --_ P ~ E A S E A T T E N D --- ·-
<No Solicitation) 

· EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

' 

COMMERCIAL and 
PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

131 WASBINGTON STREET 

New York Oflloe--ZII Platt Stred, N. Y. 

UNlon 1-19%3 

Wblteball 3-5771 

plained that the affair is designed 
mainly as an -acquaintance dance 
for- students whd a.re a.way fro~ 
home for a year. or several yea.rs 
and- who lose touch with their 
community and friends when they 
return for summer vacations or 
similar periods. 
'· Any proceeds after , expenses 
will be donated to Hebrew Uni
versity and Haifa Tech in Israel, 
Pearlman added. 

B B Girls Elect 
Lenore Kaplan 

Lenore Kaplan· was elected 
president of the Roger Williams 
Chapter B'na.i B'rlth Girls at the 
election of officers held on June 7. 
Other officers elected are: Ina 
Botvin, vice-president; Nikki Ros
enberg, secretary; Sondra Russ, 
corresponding secretary; T e r r y 
Rosenberg, treasurer; MarilYn Zet
tel, reporter: Rhoda Ouy, social 
chairman, and Beverly Pavlow, 
sunshine. 

There will be 11, stag dance on 
Saturday, June 16 at the Center 
gym. t 

ANNUAL BRIDGE 
Kletsk Rabbinical College is 

holding its annual bridge on June 
20 at 8 P.M. at the Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue. Mrs. Louis Fish
bein is chairman and Mrs. B. 
Fish ts co-chairman. 

For a ttme it looked-very threat
ening. Fortunately, our govern- . 
ment bad th4' wisdom and the 
statesmanship to work out' a mu
tually satisfactory arrangement 
with Mexico . 

The.re 'is no: way today of stop
ping ·the peoples of Asia from ex
er'c~ing their full s~v1;retgn_ty. 
There is a way of i:_ooperatmg:-w1th 
them, as equals, for mutu11,1 bene
fit and for -common fiiter~ts. 
When that policy is adopted; and 
honestly followed, we will be ma.k
ing friends of these .peoples be
cause they -would normally. ~urn .t<, 
us, as to their natural•a.llies. 

They do not wish to become 
satellites of Moscow. But th~y will 
no longer tolerate acts of exploita~. 

SEN. JOHNSON tlon or the curbing of their inde-
Calls for a Cease-fire pendence and sove.retgnty. Resent.

ment and resistance to interven-
- rather ·dim at the moment. tion and exploitation may drive 

Tlie second one is in Iran. Iran f ... h Sovi t 
has resolved to nationalize the vast them into the arms O • e e • 
oil ·reserves which have been here- If the Korean war can be wound 

·tofore in the contr.oi of the ~lo• up satisfactorily, if the Iranian 1 

Iranian Oil co. The Iranian gov- dispute can be a.uµca.bly adjusted, 
ernment is prepared to compen~ if we will carry out the construct
s:..te the company for its invest- ive program for which the Presi
ments. It has called ;upon the com- dent of the United States recently· 
pa.ny to sena repres.-?ntatives to appealed to Congress to make the 
arrange for the early transfer of benefits of our scientific advances 
its. properties to the Iranian gov- and our industrial ·progress a.vail
ernment. able for the Improvement of the 

Great Britain'replied at first wit}! ·unde.r-develop¢ areas of: \ the 
threatening gestures. It has sent wcirfd, and if we will give up the 
some 4,QOll parachute troops to idea of a crusade. a.ga.ipst commu
Cyprus, presumably to impress .the nism all over the world, then the 
Iranian government. It is rather prospects of · peace may . becom!t 
strange for a government like increasingly bright in our day. 
Great Britain, which _itself has na.- · War is not inevitable. War can 
tionalized in recent .years some of be averted. What 1s called for, on 
1i.s own oasic resources- and m:. our part, at least--.:-we cannot speak 
dustrie.s, to condemn another na~ of act for RUiSia-ls to make the 
tion for doing the very same thing. maximum effort for peace and to 
Should Great Britain send troops exercise the wisest and most far
into Iran, it migh!_ provoke Russia, visioned statesmanship to meet the 
which has a.-ti:eaty. with Iran cov- present dangers.. . -
ering j,ust such contingencies, to We may fail. It may well be 
-do likewise. The prospec.ts of -a that Russia is determined upon-

' world war would th.en become da.n- war. In that case, war will-eome. 
gerously real. · But if Russia is not hell-bent 
. We had the same problem of upon · war, then the ·initiative, 
eXpropriation • of American oil the leadership for peace, is in 

· properties in Mexico · 25 years ago. our bands. · 

~. Important 

J\nnounCeinent 

W e hereby,-Iiotify the Jewish - ~ 

Community of Providence that 
the Narragansett Hotel is not 
under our supervision any lon
ger. 

· W~ carry no responsibility 
for the kashru th of the food 

. served or catered by the hotel. 

The Unite.d Orthodox 
Rabbinate of the 
Waad Hakashruth 

Rabbi Joshua· Werner 
Rabbi Da.id Werner 
Rabbi Morris Silk 
Rabbi Mortofl Berkowitz 



SUNDAY SCHO-OL 
The Sunday School of the Beth 

David Congregation, held its clos
. Ing session and celebrated She
- vuoth last -Sunday. "Mrs. George 

Schwartz conducted . the classes. 
Linda ·Bram gave a recitation. 
Refreshments were donated by 
the Men's club and hostesses were 
Mrs. Jqseph · Bram and Mrs. 

, Ha~ry Shore. 

Will , Sell or Rent 
. Children's Camp in 

~ Rhode Island 
Fully equipped, accommodation 
aoo children. Ample facilities 
for expansion. 

Any Reasonable Offer 
Accepted 

.wonder f u 1 opportunity for'. 
charitable or religious organiza
tion or Camp Director with 
following. · 

Write box 307S 

Watches For 
Graduation 

, Hamilton - Longines - Elgin 
Bulova - Gruen 

and other standard makes 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Yea,. 
:199 W eybosset Street 

,· 

Pictured abov; from left to rjght are the newly installed officers 
of the Women's Division of the Cranston Jewish Community Club. 
Mesdames .Benjamin Friedman, vice-president; Albert Cohen, trea
surer; Max Broomfield, financial secretary; Isabelle David, corres
ponding secretary; Joseph Potemkin, president; Isaac Gerber, in
stalling officer; Natlian Honig/ recording secretary, and Frank Gold
man, me'mb.er · at large. Photo by Hope Portraits 

Zionists Seil .$200,000 1n Bonds; 
Trade ·nivisioni Plan Meetings 

At a m:ebtin~ of the Rhode Is- of 75 Woodbine Street. Mr. Ger
land· Zionist held last Wednesday stein is captain o'f this division. 
evening at the home of Dr. and Dr. ·Philip Dorenbaum of 65 In
Mrs. Die Berger, Dr. Berger stated tervale Road, captain of the Den
that "Over $200,000 in Israel Gov- tal Division of the Trade and In
ernment Bonds have been soJd in dustry Council of the :Israel Bond 
Rhode Island to d9:te by Zionist, .drive, anpounced that a meeting 
members throughout the state. of this division will be held on 
This is not the total amount of Mond1;1.y, June 18 at his. home. · 
Israel Bonds sold in Rhode Island, 
but just the amount that the Zion-
ists themselves have sold." · ·Uloff Heads 

A meeting of · the Automotive 
Division of the Israel Bond drive Family C~rcle 
was held on June 11 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Sc~aff~. 
Mr. Echaffer is captain and Frank 
Mellion is co-captain of this. divi
sion. 

Fred Abrams is captain and 
Leo Greenberg · and George Ger
ber are co-captains of the Jewelry 
Division oC the Israel Bond drive, 
it was annou,nced at a meeting 
held on .June 13 at . the . home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gerber. 

Jacob Uloff was _elected presi
dent.-of the Uloff Family Club at 
a meeting held. on June 10 at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Uloff 
of 131 Cass Street. Other offi
cers elected · were" Mrs. Louis 
Lo v·i tj; ,, vice-president; Charles 
Miller, secretary; Samuel Zadan
off, treasurer, and Mrs. George 
Bezan, publicity chairman; Re- • 
freshments were served following 
the meeting by the hostess. · 

The Providence Liquor Division 
of tlie Israel Bond drive will hold 
a meeting tbis Sunday at the home To Present Three 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gerstein 

FOi.LOW 111£ CROWO 10 CH£SCENr 
Pupils in 1Recital 

Benjamin Premack will present 
three of his violin students in a 
musicale on Monday, June 18 at 
8: 15 o'clock in his studio, 385 
Westminster Street. Students 
participating are Stanley Fish
bein, Herbert Rakatansky and . 
Stanley Reitman. Accompanists 
are Mrs. Donald S. Bernstein and 
Mr. Premack. 

MI D w A y r HR I l Ls I fu,n for Everyone I 
• Roller Coaster! • Boating!• Roller Skating! 
KIDDIES' DAY THURSDAY-Most' Rides Reduced 

. ~ .World-Famous Shore Dinners 
Served Dally - Noon to 7 P. M. 

Special S o'clock Bake 
Chowder & Clam Cakes-all you can eat-90c 

* * * 
THREE B-IG DANCES I 

Saturday Mite - Charlie WeygancJ 
Monday - Ladies' N ite 

Thursday:__ Old Timers' Mite 
Book Your Outings Now - Call EA 1-0116 

. -c;:J 

Fineman-Trinkel 
' Bowlers Elect 

Les Friedman was elected presi
dent of the Flneman-Trlnkel 
Bowling League for 1951-52 at 
the annual bowling banquet held 
recently. Other officers elected 
are Harold Levin, vice-president; 
Max Cohen."treasurer, and Leon-
ard Levin, secretary. 1 

Gene Silverman, , retiring presi
dent, presented awards to the 
season's outstanding teams and 
bowlers. Assisting him In award-

1 Ing the prizes were Max Cohen, 
· Sam Price and ·.Charlie Stelngold. 

COME - SEE - ' ENJOY 
THE'MIRACLE AT . 

..... .. -; . -

Mag_~alia Lodg~ 
. For Men Only 

• Golf • Swedish Massage 
• Fishing • Health Club 
• !tiding • Exe'rcfses 

• All Indoor Sports 
.._ Excellent Food 

- Special , Weekend Rate 
$19.50 

Tel. Magnolia 1555 
MAGNOLIA MANOR 
Exclusive, Health Resort 

.for Women 
Rest, Relaxation, Rejuvenation 

Magn.olla, Mass 
-~Tel. Mal:'!l,olia 1~33 

~"- ,,f,llf ,,~ 
• ,. -~ 8-•rl",.,,.•• • 

2 Hours From Boston 
LARGE PRIVATE U1<E 
BEAUTIFUL SA.ND J!.EACll 

. NEW SWDOmiG l'OOL 
ALL.LAND AND' WATEB Sl'ORT!I 

J'ABT TENNIS CO'clltTS 
TOl'B IN J'OOD-Dill:TilY LAWS 

ADUL1'S $42,50 . 
_ ($49.110 with Private sh.-) 
CHILDREN'S DAY C'Alq-

Phm:WE!: 1~=:t:~·\~. ~ 9'1 

Informal young active 'cro,.;d, 
Free instruction in riding, swim
ming, tennis, archery, dancing. 
Hundreds of rolling acres. Prl
vate lake. Professional softball 
field, night lights, l,arge staff, 
planned activities, entertainment. 
American-Jewish table. 

Write for Colo, Bookler, Or Phone Moodua 7 
PtAYGROUND • MOODUS,CONNECTICUT 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 
FOUR ROOM AND FIVE RO.OM BUNGALOWS 

~EVEN ROOM COTT AGE 
CLEAN WINTER HOMES 

All Conveniences - ~lectric Kitchens : lnstantan~ous 
Hot Water - Ten Minutes from Beach· 

IDEAL LOCATION FOR CHILDREN '. 
VERY REASONABLE 

DExter 1-3705 NArr~gansett 928 

1 SO ROOMS 

On the Ocean Front 

MOVIES and TELEVISION 

Dancing Every Night 

,- HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU, DExter 1-7388 ' . 

... ... 

;~ = < ['l 

., 
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· • YOU'LL NEVER FORGET th·e FUN . and GOOD. TIMES -.at •• . 

/ ' 
YOU'LL ENJOY every minute of Milford's rustic charm 
and gay lnfor]tlallty. "NO DRESSING UP." Relax or 
Indulge In your favorite sports: Tennis, handball, riding, 
sw!Jruntni. Spar!<llng entertainment. Dancing 'nightly., 
Fun galore-and really swell food. , 

THE INFORMAL CAMP· FOR ADULTS ONLY 

ONE RATE-$64.50 WEEKLY · · 
Write. f.or Booklet to ;Mickey Michaels; Director 

~ r Call Herald Travel Bureau :a DE 1-7_388 
. - - -· 

OPENl ·NG JUNE22 
JOIN OUR JULY 4TH JUBILEE!-coMe have yourself a holiday where 

. the surroundings are super · ••• ,~nd 
so are _the people you'll meet. Marvelous 
foo~; an exciting- program of' spcirts and 
· tayi;h enteriainment .•• -who could ask for 

t\J~~ 

Founders to Hold 
.Meeting June 21 

The R . I. Founders for 1Tuber
cular Patients ' will hold their 
final meeting · on Thursday, June 

I 
~-1 at 2 P .M . at the Sheraton- . 
BiltII,1ore Hotel. Annual reports 
wilI -be giv~n by the chairmen. Re
commendations· will be voted upon 
for - allocations for visitations to 
'the · various Sanitoriums as well 
as the semi-annual cont'ributions 
to th.e Hospitals in California .and 
Rutland. · ' 

' · ·· Under , f filled . vacauon. 
. . nd a un- ' 'll 

. sinartest spot to .. pe l r ht of the ,:noon, you 
'l'he gayest, f the sun or the coo ig . l and his Society 

, gloW o . £ Morty Voge 
the ~attn . . dilating ,:nusic o , d a entertaintnent, 
dance to the sc~ thrill to our, Broa w y. . , se"ice. 

, Orchestra, ' food, sumptuous . l-------7 r roatch~ess roa"el at ou £ the Sinclair. 

THERE'S MORE A1 
1HE SINCLAllll 

fr•• Golf In July E 
cocK'fAIL LO~NVGIES 

•.. UTDOOR MO 
• • • O A'10R SERVICE 
• •• -~~ERVISED CHILD• 
1£N'S ACTIVl'TIES, •• M 
coMPLElELY ~ ~ 0.;.1:!,s 
f1EE •• • DIET,-

, d . the specialty o h 
LuxutY unlimite is S lite pool, tennis, fis • 

. ·n our tar tn· 
Golf s-witntnlllS i thing £or your co 

' ·d· . g every •ve . g boating, r1 111 • • • • t Once you 
111 ' , • nd enJoyP'en · e 
Plete relaxation a • ,11 want to cotn s· clair you 
vacationed ~t the m "9' ~ ates Are iteasonab\e. 

s]une~· p ' 

back again, Open ftice: HA 6-1443_ 
Cl 6 32.90 • 101ton 0 

N. y. ()tftce: • 

LeavJng for-. Israel 

KENNETH K. RESNICK, son 
of Mr. and Mrs: Israel Resnick of · 

' 933 Hope Street, is leaving for Is
rael on J_uly 5 under the auspices 
of the sumnrer program's depart
ment of jhe .Jewish Agency for 
Palestine. !!_e recently graduated 
from the University of Rhode Is
land where lie was a · member of 
A. E. Pi Fraternity,. He• also is a, 
member of the Henry Burt Chap-
ter, L.Z.O.A: . 

A picnic in pis honor will be 
held on .June 17 at Goddard Park, 

sponsored by the Ben G u r i o n 
Branch of Farband L.Z.O. of which 
he1s a member and cultural chair-

a.!e·H~JNT 
''.MORE THAN 
JUSTA RESORr·· 

-...:. 

L~FAYET~TE 
HOTEL 

ON THE BEA.~H FRONT 

OLD ORCH~RD BEACH, 
MAINE 

A traditionally fine resort hotel. 
The summer home of a distin
guished clientele. With many 
new improvements completed, 

.accommodations are available 
to a limited number of ·new 

· guests. We invite your inquiry. 
Dietary Laws Observed , 

EST. 1909 
SAUL GOODKOWSKY 

HAROLDMi~s~KOWSKY · I 
Assistant Manager 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
For Reservations' Call 

D.E 1-731J8 

FOR LUXURIOUS LOAFING 

KERNAN'S 

WEST SHORE [OTfL 
' AND COTTAGES 

on Sebago La;ke 

EAST SEBAGO, MAINE 
Reservattons Available From .June 23 to .July 20 

' From August 5 to Labor Day 
Swimming, boating, hiking, tennis, golf, 
sun bathing, dancj_ng, unexcelled cuisine 

FRANK and RUBY KERNAN 
Owner-Management 

For 'Reservations Telephone Sebago 39 
or the Herald Travel Bureau - DE 1-·7388 

OPEN JUNE 15th -

.,,.:::_ 

PLEASE MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS FOR 
JULY 4th HOLIDAY! SPECIAL EARLY 

SEASON RATES ARE IN FJ=~ECT! · 



In the White 
Mountairu 
Jackson, 
~ew Hampshire 

OPENING 

JUNE 29 

... ~· 

_ E$TATE OF 1,000 ACRE$1 
PRIVATE GOLF COURSI! • TENNIS COURn 
SAND BEACH • BOATING• CltY.TAL CLEAR 
6 MILE LAKE • BEACH CLUB AND SUN DECK 
• SOLARIUM • OUT-DOOR LUNCH!ONS AT · 
THE MARINE DINING TERRACI! , 

· Die~ar y Laws 
THE TERRACE ROOM -FOR DANCING 
STAR STUDDED ENTERTAIHMEHT 

flRST RUN MOVIES 
0 U T D O OR TH E.A T R E 

GA.LA COCKTAIL PARTIES 

Jubilee July _4th - Hyuse Party 
SPECIAL RATES 

SUPERVISED CijlLDREN'S ACTIVITIES . 
Providence Repr. 

Herald Travel Bureau 
Phone DExter -1-7388 

or write Spofford 3, N. H. , 
(phone Spofford 180) ,. 

for colorful kodachromes- "i 
Direction: Abe H. Jacobson & Sons 

from · Providence - . 

O"f ALL · 
• Luxurious Acc'ommodations 
• Big Time Broadway Shows
, 1st Run ,Movies :, 
• Marin·e Terrace, Dancing 'neath ' 

..the Stars to TWO ORCHESTRAS , 
• All Sports Facilities 

. • Internationally Renowned 
Cuisine 

• Spring-fed Swimming Pool 
· • E"lectric Spray Shower 
• Children's Day Camp 
• Pollen-free Al,r 

NEW ·SUNSET 'LODGE 
SITUATED ON LAKE MASSAPOAG - SHARON, M~SS 

With a completely New Staff apd an entirely New Cuisine 
for your added enjoyment! 

-¥- ' SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE -¥-

FAMILY GROUPS A.ND SPECIAL PARTIES ACCOMMODATED -

WeJJinf/3, Bar muzvah:1, ParlieJ 

- rrlaltL 11.tuwwaliJJJtL 'Ylo.w -
Call SHARON 2 5 7 0 

DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

BOSTON OFFICE 
~ HA 6-8468 

Graduates M. I. T. ,,..--'------------..... 
--, Barrington Bea.ch 

- FOR REN"f -
3-Bedroom Summer Cottage 

Reduced for season 
' .. Farina, WA 1-1388 · 

w 

>a 

================::::;:::::=~ -~ 
I:, 
l'!J z 

Wes_tbro~k, Co:nn. ~ 

A Delightful .Spot- .., 
for a l'!l · 

Weekend cfr Vacation ~ 
00 

ARTHUR L. KRASNOW, son of 
Mr. - and Mrs. David Krasnow of" 
Edgewood, was awarded the ·de
gree of, Bachelor of Science in 
Business and Engineering Admin

istration by the_Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology at Com-
menllement exercises held on June 
8. ' . 

Mr. Krasnow, who attended 
Brown University, received his..first 
Bachelor of Science degree in Elecs 
trical Engineering from the U. S. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., 
June -1947 . . 

Tedisky Heads 

Rubin Family Circle 

Superb . Cuisine 
Call 

Rosa or Ben Schlossbach 
' ' for Reservation's 

Saybrook 3-3544 

Narragansett Pie~ 
11 Perkins Avenue 

ROOMS WITH ' 
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 
New electric refrigerators 

Clean and modern 
Transportation to and 

from beach 
On premises Sunday afternoons 

HO 1-0561 
ufn 

· Samuel Tedisky was , elected 
president of the Rubin Family 
Circie at a meeting held last 111i..1ow on,'Ellli..l 
Sunday night at the Workmen's 1"'11111 r-: 1"'11111 

Circle Center. Other officers Accepting Reservotions for PartlH, 
electeq are Mr~. Selma Goldman, Banquets, Affairs ef All. Kinda 
v.ice,:president· Mrs. Rosalind Ko-
minsk:v', corr esponding secretary; ·- . ' -':-
Sol Gol9man, financial secretary; Write or Call "Shciron ,9Q1 

t~~~e !~~iir:;, ~~:;~~~f;; ~~!: 1<·-1· llillill' Mildred Ruliin, sunshine; Mi:s,- 'J,. r j . 

~:.n~~aacR~~~~::~;~g, ~~~~~~\~. £1 ; !LL j 
and Leonard Rubm, and Max =- - ,_,..._ "-"'lil-!11. -i6i41i-lllilliiil.lil-lM-~~ 
Kominsky, social entertainment: I Beaug;:,0J to:.~i~i:t:1yt,tsorta I 

Leo Rubin will install the offl- ENJO~~;s~l~'i>1WJ~i.s · 
CerS at the annual dinner dance Finest Amorlcan. Jewlah Culalne t 

t b . I OLYM.PIC SWIMMING POOL ' o e held on June 17 at the Informal Life • All•Spom I 
Ranct; House. . . DOA$!fr~a AWt:f!RT~~T .· 

· ,u tractl~e Weekly and 

12 .. 2:~J T~ Present Pupils 

In Piano Recital 
Alice Liffmann will present the 

following students in the tenth 
annual recital on june 19 at 7 : 30 
P .M. at the Music Mansion, 88 -· 
Meeting Str,eet: Ethel ,Caparelli, 
Mary and Nina ,Celona, Lucia 
Curreri, Patricia Laurans, Charlie 
Meyer, Maxine Roy,', Karl Stein', 
Adrienne Waldman, Phili~ Wein
stein, Abbye Zitserman, Margaret 
Devoe, Emma Dimond; Yalta 
Isenberg, Maurice Lipson, Beverly 
Pavlow and Ann Pullano. 

The program will be highlighted 
by piano concertos by Haydn and 
Beethoven, and selections for two 
pianos by Arensky and Brahms. 

TO ATTENJ? CONVENTION 

Rabbi Felix Ab&Jr, Congr~gation 
B'nai Israel, Woonsocket, Rabbi 
Eli Bohnen , Temple Emanuel, and 
Rabbi Morris Schusshelm, Tem
ple Beth Israel, will attend the 
Fifty-first annual convention of 
t h e Rabbln)cal Assembly of 
America, to be held from June 
18-21 at the Hotel Concord, 
Kla.mesha. Lake, New ·York, Rabbi 
Max D, Davidson, president, has 
announced, 

PIVNICK, Owner-Director ---- OPENING JUNE 1 

LAURAL HOUSE 
45 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE 

Oak Bluffs, Mass. 
0~ Martha's Vineyard 

~OVELY ROOMS 

Two brand-new Furnished 
Efficiencies 

With Cooking Facilities 
$17.50 Per Person • Per Week 

Special Rates by Season 
CONTACT MRS. ALBERT 

131 Niagara Street ST 1•2147 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
ON ROUTE 1A 

Make Reservations Now 
For JULY' 4 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Weddlnn 

and Parties 

Special Dinners 

phone Wrentham 325 
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COD EN~~ 
What's· In' A 'Name? 

-Soft~all, That Is! / 

~ ~'.. -.,_ ) r -

particular - bunch of fellows play steadily .aheaa of the pack. Lincoln 
t_ogether'. . Then, they will be Woods and Natcor, with relatively 
easily identified, regardless of wno -new" teams- and several players 
is paying the freight. Even the . who are in their first' seasons of 
sponsor ·would bene1it, knowing in· ·comi:>e1;ition, are running behind, 
advance where his money is going, mostly for lack of experience and 

· what kind of team he is 'in- organization. 
- heriting.- . But how about those five clubs 

temporary tailspin and came back 
to the field? · 

At any rate, it is a good season 
to date·, with a -smoother organi
zation and less fuss than in pre
vious campaigns. If you haven't 
come out to watch the boys of a 
·sunday morning, you ought to _ 
give it a whirl. · · 

j;;) " .., Looking .over my notes prepara- news reports. 

Lers ·• sa,y th:at, one _of St~ve in the middle! The jockeying for 
Espo s summaries me~tions Lm- position is beautiful to watch. 
coin Woods Farm five t1m~s. Steve There are - some real good clubs 
may.use the ful~ name tw)ce, then in that pack, and they play a . ~ tory_ to "reviewing the current· A--look at the standings reveals 

1 ofll Jewish Softball League _se~ on, I tha,t five .of the clubs are playing 
8 got a repea ted feeling of confu- under- new sponsorship. That is 
,i:: sion when trying to associate any neither new, rror surprising. · It 
r;.. partlcular team with the name it displays the initiative of the com
i::i" bears on its uniform and in the missioner and his staff in k; eping 

~or v?-net;. he is_ force~ to c.~me highly interesting· brand of ball. 
11n w~~h astbe wi~ers 0 : the They are fairly evenly matched, 
osers . ~ . direct reference. ·and that is good. Can you imagine 

Mucl~ simpler -1f he __ coul_d use a what would happen in this pen
set mckmrtne along with the spon- nant race if Waldorf ·went into a 
sor's handle. 

- - flet 
= - Greater Results 

-from 
~ ,---------~-----, the league on a steady basis, and 
~ . RALPH·s extending its- appea1 to new 
- sources. 
IX: SERV.ICE ST ATIOij · ~s matters · stand, however, it = (Amoco Gas) is difficult for some of the fans 
~ OILS AND GREASING who don't get to all the games to 
~ 11 Geo·. M. Cohan Blvd. keep track of who is who. League el officials must admit reluctantly 

J. RALPH ROSENTHAL that even some players are still 

How did 
f~You 
find it? 

referring to r.ival · clubs by the 
names of last year's sponsors. 

It is all well and good to read 
that M & F Insurance won a dou
ble header or that Mathewson 

'Toggery's first baseman s t o 1 e 
home, but- to more than one ,per-

..._ 'son, those are only names. J'here 
is no association with players or 
teams, as units that have played 
together for several seasons with 
relatively minor changes. ' 

Natcor poses a diffierent setup. 
Here is a new team, a team tha 
w04 riot · previously in the league. 
Here a new nickname would have 
to be created . . But assuming· that 
the boys will_compete in 1952·, that 
nickname would stay on and be
come ·a part of the club. 

Nobody thinks it silly to , call 
them the Red Sox instead of the 
Bostons, or the BostQn America:n_s. 
The side handle carries a meaning 
all its own that. the sp_onsor's name 
~ever can llope to match. We can 
not, and should not, bury a club's 
identity ·just because it didn't pay 
fop its own ·uniforms. 

-.UPON A ROCK 
Build the security of your home' 

upon the rock of a John Hancock 

Mortgage Redemption policy. Let 

me describe to you ...!_his practical 

and economical protection. 

IRV'ING FITELSON 
District Manager 

40 FOUNTAIN STREET 
Providence, R." I. 

Telephone GA 1-2325 and GA 1-2326 

Your _Advertbin_g 
- *-

Mony smoll ond lorge , bu1i-

ness firnill use the se;vi~es ol 

this odvertisln~ ogency to get 

greater returns f,rom their od

verti1lng Investment. We con 

help rou too~ 

* 
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO • 
87 Weybossel SI., Provide nce, R. I. 

Joseph FlJJJ:le 
Art'bie Flnkle 

If you · are close enough to the 
league to know most of the players 
personally or by sight; then you 
don't have this · difficulty ; but the 
chances are that more than a 
little co{lfusion still reigns, with 
the season two months old. 

The sponsor still gets his 
money's worth. His name is in 
the pap~rs more than once weekly, 
especially in the standings; and 
everyone at the ball park, includ
ing the rival players, can'•t miss ~~ 

in the 

Classified 
Telephone 
Directory 

YELLOW 
P-A-G ES 

For 

"You can't tell the players with
out a program" is a familiar re
frain. L~cally our · problem is with 
nicknames - s11ecifically, the ·1ack 
thereof. 

You have to concentrate a bi't 
to remember that Broadway Auto 
Sales, in this y~ar's _ softball 
league Is- the same' · bunch that 
played last year under th_e Tech
noprint banner, and the year 
before as Jack's Fabrics. Yet it 
is the same team, arid how simple 
it would be if we could refer to 
it by its adopted nickname for 
these ·three years, the Old Timers! 

knowing who is responsible for
the ot~er team's being there. 

So let's have some policy where
by we hear ·about the Old- Timers, 
the Comets and the .Olympics, to 
mention only those outfits that 
have had nicknames, and then 
the league will have a . feeling .of 
intimacy that it now lacks. 

Ari Interesting Season 
With the exception of three 

teams, the Softball League this 
year is enjoying its closest race. 
Waldorf, with a clu6 that was 
acknowledged- to be loaded before 
the season started. · is moving 

, One year it was Mal's Baby 
'Shoppe; another time It was Es
quire Formal Wear. Now it is · 
M & F Insurance. Confusing; at 
·1east somewhat, no·? It shouldn't 
be. The team is · still composed 
of that gallant band of Comets 

' who have contributed so much to 
the league's history: 

Want To Sell Your House? 

Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

SYDNE·Y~ 
hi.quire About The New Multiple-Listing · Service-· Of The 

Providence Real Estate Board 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

you're loaded down with unpaid 
You just can't seeg, to pay, 

·so it goes, with Waldorf Tuxedo, 
last year's champs wider the Et
coff banner-and the Olympics, 
who have worn the colors of Jake 
Kaplan, Cadillac Textile, and now 
Mathewson Toggery. · See us qui~k ... for ~ Personal Loan, 

· · Get out of debt Plantations way. 
' r. ... 

• Products -

There is no complaint abo.ut the 
change In s ponsors. That is 
·healthy. And these sponsors are , 
worthy of all the attention they 
can reasonably be given. But, 
gosh, Iers apply a nickname to 
each club and let's keep that 
nickname intact as long as tnat 

Y4. '-,..;;'----~~ ~ "' ' ~~q1)1_s:""<~ .. ii} • Services 
• Supplies 

115 Induatrlal Trust Bldf. 

Office GA l -381Z 

Your family can have an income 
of $400.80 per month for ZS :rears, 
with a wisely selected Ille Insur
ance prorram. 

For lull details, oon1u1' 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

Providence, R . I. 

Res. PL 1-0718 

- - -----~-----~'-, 

{f' ""- --..,. r ff; 

LOW RATES! 

OT 
OF PROVIDENCE 

NEXT TO THE ARCADE 

"' FREE PARKING 
ASK FOR DETAILS • 

CONFIDENTIAL! . 
FAST SERVICE! 

PROVIDENCJ 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPEN EACH FRIDAY UNTIL 5130 P.M. 

PAWTUCkET • OlNEYVlllE • WOONSOCKET • WEST WARWICK • NEWPORT • WESTERLY 

--- --------~~~~-
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A E Pi . Wins··Bowling, Titlfi on Totd.1-Pi:r;i.fall : 
·c;~nsto~ A~s Sm'ash 

tc 

Rec~rd Witli 177 6 
·cranston Jewish· Community 

Club's A team smashed the record 
fQr ,nigh three J:>y cine squad, but 
Alpha - Epsilon Pi Fraternity pre- _ 
sented a better. balanced 20-man 
del.egation t_hat rolled the highest 
league total, and it was on the 
basis- of this edge in pinfall that 
A E Pi romped' to victory in the 
fourth annual Herald Bowling 
. Tournament last week at the 
Casino Alleys. 

A E Pi and Cranston each col
lected five points, marking the 
first time ever that a tie has oc
curred. · In such cases, the rules 
state that the winner will be de
termined by total league pinfall. 
That settled the issue beyond any 
doubt, for A E Pi's royal 20 rolled 
a total of 6184, as compared with 
Cranston's 6023. 

Other point scores were Fine
man-Trinkel. JWV Post, thre·e 
(and a pinfall total of 6105; 
Knights of Pythias, two ({)038), 
and Providence Fraternal, de
f ending champions, one (5873) . 

. By teams, here is how the points 
,vere won: · The new champions 
took .,.two strings and total pin
fall via the B team, and one string 
each. with the C and D squads. 

Fraternity's Bowliug 
_League, who will keep the Herald Bowling Trophy for one year ;s a 
result of ·their victory in last week's tournaJJlent. Kneeling, left. to 

Cranston's A team registered a right: Dave Feinman, Don Cohen, Owen Kwasha, Marv Geller, Jerry 
clean sweep of three strings and Port, J~rry Freiberg, Warren Fish, Burt Himelfarb, Bob Gittleman 
total pinftal~, andF. their c.,.. ~eakml ·' and Lloyd Turoff. Standing: Ray Gertz, 'Stu Stein.gold, Murray Hahn, 
won one s nng. 1neman~_... r1n e - · 
scored · once each with the c and Babe gertz, Irv Berman, Charlie Cohn, Al Jacobs, ~ id Dressler, Leon 
1) aggregat,ions ·the D's also tak- Temkin, Irv Kelman, Dick Klein, Walt Weisman arij. Beans Fein
i n g honors 'in total pinfall. stei~. Not present_ when the picture was taken were Art Flin~. Howie 
Knights of_Pythias took one each LaP1dus and Justm Abrams. Photo by Marcello 
with the B's and D's. while Provi-
dence Fraternal copped totar pin- pin. of Pythias 27, and Provi~ence 

_ fall in the C team competitiop.. A breakdown of that spirited Fraternal 26. 
Cranston A's Hot 1776' shows an average ·total of ~ Individual high threes ·behind 

_ By far the most impressive feat better than ·us, per string, or 355 ,Warren -and Ladow were Himmel
i urned iii during the tourney was -for each man on the ' team. Al- farb df' A E Pi, '365; M: Klihandff: 
the job of the Cranston A squad. though previous records have not Fineman-Trinkel, 353; Moe Kess
These ·five men-Ed Lang, Ben been checked, the Cranston A ier, ·cranston, and W. Fish, A E . 
Mellion, Moe Kessler, Al Samd- team's performance is belie.ved to Pi, 351. 
peril and Harold Warren-rolled be a record for the tournament. 
the terrific total of 1776; and ·So -is Warren's. 
Warren, the ~asy-going giant Here -are_ some further tourna-
lefthander, put together strings ment statistics: 
of 149, 135 and 130 for the -whop~ Of the ioo men who partici-

Zionist District 
'to Conclude Seasen 

ping total of 414-that's right, pated, 45 rolled 300 or better. A 
four hundreq. fourteen-for the Pi led the way with eleven. Crans- _The . Providence Zionist District 

·night's high. Harold's i:iearest ton and Fineman-Trinkel had ten~ .'!''111 . concluqe , its season/ at a 
corppetitor was Saul Ladow of each, Knights of Pythias, eight,, meetmg to be h_eld Tuesday, June 
Knights of Pythias with a 144 and Providence Fraternal six. ··of 19· at 8 F .M:. at Temple Emanuel. 

·. sechnd string and 366 total. the 300 Individual° strings bowled, Aaron · Klein, presidept, will pre-
; The other f9ur 011 Cranston's A 149 were 100 or more. A E Pf side. ,. .. . 

team rolled 337, 330', 351 and 344. again had, the highest figure, 35, , The busi_ness program :will in
Of their 15 strings,;..only one fell wi.th Fineman-Trlnkel just tw,o cf~de election of officers for the 
below 100-and that by just one behind: Cranston had 28 K:nlghts ~oming season 9:nd a report on the 

----··· __ _ ' Zltinlst convention In Atlantic 
City. by ; William Strong. Joseph 1 

Goldberg OL.. Worcester,- one of 
New~ England's leading Zionists, 

Kosher . Style Delicatesse~ 
90-92 Rolfe Street, Aub~rn WI 1-9463 

Is Now Under the Management of 

HARRY GILMAN 
Formeriy of 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
Brookline, Mass. ·-·-T'ry One of Out Special 

JUMBO SANDWICHES_,. 
For A Real Taste Treat 

... 

,will 'be guest speaker. 
Members of the District, their 

friends an~ the entire Jewish 
community, are invited to attend. 

fM11 JUNE 23 

$Tu.art 1-5213 

WOODWORKING 
Specic;dty. Shopp~ . 

55 ·Spooner Street, Providence 
BERNIE MILLER 

• Kitchen Cabinets 
• Bars • Cornices 

• Remodeling 
• Booths ~rid Tables 

• Store Fixtures • Rump~s Ro·oms 

- fORMICA TOPS A SPECIAL TY -

.In spite of 
' everything 
Remember 
Father 
(Father's Day is 
Sunday, June 17.) 

East ,Side Pharmacy h'as a ' wonderful assort

ment of last minute gifts for Dad. Cameras, 

photographic equipment, toiletries, tobacco 
I I 

etc. Stop in today and browse aroynd. You' re 

certajn to find~the ideal gift. _ 

' 

\ 

East Side -Pharmacy 
756 .HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

... 
~ ./ ... 
!.fl ... 

' 

ft . 
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~ Contributions To 
• Remembrance Fund 

Ladies Association, ' 
• ~ Jewis~ Ho19e- for the Aged 

~ Aprll 15 to May 15, 1951 
• Mr. and Mrs. Abraham . L. 
~ Singer, in memory of Clara Korn. 
~ Mr . .and Mrs. 'deorge Ludma.n, 
~ in thankfulness for Mrs. Shel":"in's 
.., recovery. 
• Mr- and Mrs. Barney Goldberg, 
~ in memory of Clara Korn. 
Q Mrs. Samuel Goldberger, in 
; memory of her mother, Frieda 
r.. ~ 
Q. 

~ 
~ = 

,,, , 
/ -

Steiner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley J. Block, 

in memory of John - and . Ellen 
·Schneider. 

. Mrs. AlberJ Cohen, in memory 
of her father, John Schneider. · 

Dr. an9 Mrs. Ephi:aim Feingold, 
in honor of the l3ar-Mitzvith of 
their son, Donald Dwares. · · 

Mr. and Mrs. Nat· Roy, in honor 
of Mrs. Ba.rAet Fain's 70th birth
day; in honor .-of their son's Bar
Mitzvah; in memory of Dora 
Port, H. Kopit, Wm. Rab4l,owitz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Sor~n. in 

I • 

( 

ihOIAQiliiiibiii 
llllaWIII ......... ................... 

'- ------.. ---. ... 

\ 

memory of James Efros and John Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenfield, 
Schneider. in memory of Eva Raphael _and 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ress, in Jack· Goldberg. 1 

memory of Flora Sopkin. ' Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gold-
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gold- stein, 1n memory of Mary Field . 

stein, in memory of Jennie Rubi.xi. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham L. 
Mr. anp. Mrs. Newell Smith, in Singer, in memory of Mary Field. 

memory of Clara Korn. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rose, in 
Mrs. Myrtle, in memory of her memory of Charles Lewin. 

parents, husband and son. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fierstein, 
Mrs. Mollie Levy, in memory of in memory of Asher Albert . 

Bertha Mendelovitz. Mr. and Mrs. Eli ' Leavitt, in 
Mr: Louis Polofsky and family, memory of Racv.el~Dimond. I 

in memory of their wife, mother Mr. and- Mrs. Samuel Lavitt, in 
l!'-nd grandmother, Jennie Pol~fsky. memory of Rachel Dimond. 

\ 

·1 

are i'mportant -.._...-.;.;-...._, to. you{ who want ·to invest in 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer, in 
emoty of Mary Field and Min-

nie Kaplan. . \ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham: L. Sin

ger, in memory of Minnie Kaplan. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hy .Brickle, in 

memory of Theodore Aronstein 
and Nathaniel Fellman. · 

Mr. ·and Mrs~ Hy Brickle, in 
honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of their 
son, Samuel. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo :,;«,sen, in 
memory of Caspar Blazar. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Benjamin Golden- -
berg, Ip. memory of Isaac Hf:!Man . • · 

.... 
I 

WORLD'S N _EWEST DE-Mo·c.RACY 
In these times, when America seeks friends, an ally has arisen in the Middle East-the 
$tate of Israel-the world's newest democracy. 

aere is a country tounded o,n "the same ~oms that all Americans hold dear- ' 
freedom of religion; conscience, education-equality of all citiz.ens without distinction 
-a nati9n pledged to safeguard the Holy Places of all religions and to uphold the 
United Nations Charter. · 

Today, as you look. to Israel, you see a country alive with the ind~try of free· 
enterprise. You see a · people whose faces ~ turned to the sun of democracy;, 
You see a land that was forged in the fire of freedom. 

And you learn ·that Israel, like ~ly pioneer America, is plaruiing ' for complete 
independence and self-reliance. 

-~tis to help insure Israel's il\dependence that-Israel is no~ -offering this Bond 
issue-bohds that ~ helR transform 600,000 more immigrants into happy· -
and productive people-bonds that will strengthen Israel as.a pillar of 
democracy in the_Middle East. _ ' 

You who };>elieve in freedom, who see the importance of helping to d~velop new , 
democracy-you will wo/lt to invest in these Israel Ip.dependence B9nds. 

STATE OF ISRAEL-
$500,000,000- INDEPENDENCE 

BOND 1-5-SUE 
Two type• of bond, are offered al .,,,r 01 follows: 

(a) Interest Bfl!'ring Bonds (b) Capital Ap~rKiation Bond, 
Denominoted 01 Denominated 01 

Fifteen Year 3 ½ % DoPor Twelve Year Dollar Savings 
· Coupon Bonds. Interest payable Bonds. Maturity Value, 150% of 

"' May 1 and November I. Issue amount 
Denominations, $500 • $1,000 Denominations, $50 • $100 
$2,500 • ~5,000 • $10,000 $250 • $500 • $1,000. · 
$100,000 $2,500 • .$5,000 • $10,000 

· R. I. COMMITTEE 

BONDS OF THE ISRAEL GOVERNMENT· 
32 Custom House Street Providence, R. I. 

/ 

, 
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